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THE LOSD'S PBAYEE 

|Tlic following beautiful composition 
was found in Charleston. S. C, durimr 
llie war. It was printed on very heavy 
yellow satin, and is quite a literary curi- 
osity. We dip from the Woman's' Mis- 

I sionary jtifreecte, 

Tliou lo the mercy - scat   our  fill   dost 
gather. STATK COYKPKMEXT. 

(Jovernor— Daniel G.  Powle. of Wake.   To do our duty unto Thee 
T.ieutenant-fioveri'nr—Tlux. If. Holt.; (,»r father. 

**£Z£'«  Stnte-Wllta- L   Sunn- To wimnw.ll pndse, all honor  Ml he   ^'^^•^^^mlm^i 

New York Letter. 

Beginning the Arch—Making Historical 
Sites—Moving Day. 

(Our special corresnornlence). 
NEW YORK, May utb :90. 

On last Wednesday, the I (list an- 
niverrary of the inauguration of 
Washington, ground was broken for 
the Washington Memorial Areh. 
The site of the areh is over the curv- 
ed   roadway   in  Washington  Square 

The Real Danger. Stray Bits of FUD. 

tiers, of Wake. 
Tn ■■IIIIII—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. 
■ lalMlH1 OIIIIIJU TTTimilrrlln of Wayne. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction- 

Sidney M. Finger of (":itawl>a. 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- 

■On, of Jtitneon.be. 

For Thou art the gnat God, 
- who art in heaven. 

Thou, by Thy wisdom, rul'st the world".- 
whoh- Base; 

forever, therefore, 
hallowed be thv name. 

little distant from the spot on which 
the wooden arch was erected last 
Spring for the centennial ccicbiation 
and under which the procession pas- 
sed. No formal ceremonies were held 
to mark the   beeinnine  of the  work 

Let never more delavs divide us from . 
RUPBEMX COTOT. Th> slorious grace, but let 

Chief   Jostle*- A.   P.   M.iriir.an. ofi       ...     -   Thy kingdom come.! which will no  rapidly onward   until 
Wake. IAI Thv conima-ds opposed be bv none,  ., .   . . ,   ,'     „., 

Aneetete JtH*ee*-Waiter  Clark, of   Bat Thy goad pleasure mid *■ ■«* ■ «"»!**«*•     I >* commit- 
Wake: Joseph .'.  Daxia.  of Franklin! ....      Thy will be done,   tee in charge are perfectly   satisfied 
James K.  Shepherd, of Beaufort   and  And let ear proaaptoeus to obey he even 
Alfon/n <". Averv. of Burke. The verv same 

JITM.KS RfTPEKIOB COT"KT. -       -      -    In earth as tie ha heaven. 
First   DUtrlct—lleorse II.   Brown,   nr  Thin  for our .-otils.   O  l.onl.   wc  also 

Beaufort. pray. 
Second l>i-tvie;—Frederick Philip F.      Thou wouldsi be pleaaed to 

Edgeeombe. ....       Kjv,.  us  this day 
Third  District- IT.G. Connor, of Wil-  The food Of life, wherewith our souls are 

red, 
Sufficient raiment, and 

uir daily bread; 

I'boii re- 

ma. 
Fo-:rth    District—Spier   wliM alee 

Wake. 
Fifth   District-  '!'. Womark.   of 

Chatham. 
sixth District—"K. T. Boykin, of 

Sampson. 
Seventh District—Jamee ■'. McRae, of 

Cumberland. 
Ehthth District—tt. F. Armfteld. of 

Iredell. 
Ninth District—Jew* F. Graves, of 

Barry. 
Tenth District—fohn G. 1'ynmii of 

Bathe. 
Eleventh District—W. M. Shipp, of 

Iffecklenbniar. 
Twelfth District—James if. Merrimon. 

of Buncombe. 
rjKI'KKSKNTATTVrs IX CUBKJMWB. 

Sena"e—Zehulon It. Vanee, of MSetr 
cnbun:: Matt. W. Ransom, of Korfh- 
lampton. 

House of Represent at Ires—First District 
Thomas G. Skinner, of Pcrqaimana. 

Second District—H. P. < hcatham eoL   Tlironsl. aoulor body's want, to despcr-   ber of sites   that   art    memorable   in 
of Vanee. atn.i:. , . ,       , . 

Third  District— C.   W. McClainroy of   x„r let earth s gain drive us to the settlement  and   earlj    history 
Fender. . into  temptation:  of this cilv.    These sites,   eight   in 

Fourth District—*. II- Bonn, of 
Nash. Let not the soul of any true believer 

Fifth    District—f.     W.   P.rower.     of   fall in the lime of trial 
Fors vth. - but deliver 

Sixth District—Alfred Rowland of 
Roheson. Tea. -avc them from the malice of   the 

%« jenui ":'-*riet--.Tohii s. Henderson, devil 
nf Rowan. And in lioth life and death keep 

Will: every needful thing  .1 
licve us: 

And of Thy mercy, pity 
 and forgive na 

All our misdeeds, for Dim whom  Tho.i 
didst please 

To make an offering for 
- our tiespa-ses. 

A'nd forasmuch, O Lord, as we believe 
That Thou wilt pardon us 

as wc forgive 

Let  that lov" teach,   wherewith   Thou 
dost acquaint us, 

To pardon all 
-   those who trespass against us: 

And though. sometimes, Thou lindst  we 
have lorjfot 

This lose for 'thee, yet help 
-   and lead us not 

wi.li   the   designs  of Hr.  White the 
Architect, anil t! ere is no doubt hut | 
thai the arch will  be a beautiful   or-| 
nament in the Father of his Country.' 
Those of our friends who are   always 
ridiculing the want of patriotic public 
spirit  will  soon be compelled to sing 
the   action of New York   in   quietly! 
building such a nioiiunieul by   small ! 
contribution*, proves in an   edifying! 

manner her titles as the Empire City 
of the Republic.    The 0100,000 need- 
ed to In i!d the arch   has nearly ail! 
been raised and the corner stone will 
lie laid with   appropriate ceremonies 

on .Memorial day. 

THE IIOI.I.AXI. SOCIETY 

ol this city, is about lo begin a work 
of great service to those who are now 
or   may    be   hereafter interested   in 
historical  matter',    relating   to  Sew 1 
York City.    Tlioy are  Io mark   with I 
appropriate tablets ol hrou/.c a num- 

Wilmington Star. 
Henry Watterson, the brilliant 

editor of the Louisville Courier 

Journal, delivered an address be- 
fore the Southern Press Associa- 
tion at Charleston last Wednesday. 
iu which he discussed various qtiess 
tions bearing upon the present or 
future welfare of this country. He 
saw no question of a public nature 

which would not in time be adjust- 
ed bj the good sense and patriotism 
of the American people, as threat- 

ening and exciting questions in the 
past had beeu. The real, danger, 
he declared, with which the country 
is   threatened   is  the  relation   of 
money to the moral nature of tie NOT A SUCCESS. 
1>eopje Husband—Did yon have a  good 

,, , _ ,.     ! time at the five o'clock tea I 
He spoke not as a Keutuckianj Wile—Not at all. It was very 

with peculiar bourbonic or blue i tiresome. Everybody that was in- 
grass ideas, nor w a partisan, ready vited came so there was nobody Ko- 

to predict disaster because an oppo senc to '""' a',ollt- 
sing party is in power, nor as a so- LIKING an ON. 

Baied Together by the Sad Boy for 

Those Who Lore to Laugh. 

Fireside companion—The poker. 

A loan fellow—The pawn broker. 

A writ of attachment—A love 
letter. 

Why is a man called honorable 
who is upstairs beating his wife f 
He is above doing a mean act. 

Sub-Editor—Here is a story about 
a couple who lived together seventy 
five y%ars without having a dispute. 
Where shall 1 put it T 

Editor—Rnn it in the department 
of 'Odd Happenings.' 

Sam Jones. 

italcish Chronicle. 
That man of God, the Reverend 

Sainua! P. Jones, is in Charlotte at 
this time, justifying the ways'of G.'KI 

to men. L'p to last cvning he had 
called the people of that devoted city 
hounds, lousy calves, 'dirty dogs, 
fools and contemptible puppies, and 
had said of the best people of the 
city (who are as good people as dwell 
on earth) that they would not be 
allowed to sweep out the kitchens of 
thebnn-ton of Baltimore. If he talked 
that way on the street instead of in a 
"tabernacle" he would get both eyes 
blacked and be sent to the rock pile. 
—Slatesville Luii'lnuirk. 

The Lumlnvuk docs well to con- 
demn the excesses to which Sain 
Jones   goes.    There is   no   man   in 

OVER   THE  STATE. 

Happenings of Interest Occur- 
ring in North Carolina. 

AS REFLECTEDFEO OUB EXCHANGES 

Thoughts for Reflection. 

Oemsof Sontlment from Leading Authors 
fjr Our Readers to use la Leisure 

Moments. 

L°\nd" !£ °W" g!'°al love,ine*S "iway, 
of time-"'*        C 'r0ni the toucl' 

UIb,tT,n°o"S -!'° J\ec(:n'bet and noM»V- 
'ifm'     ,N  ''l0SS0m  int0 Winter'! clime- -T. Hood. 

Watch well two points in life, f heard a 
wise man say, 

" be beginning of each labor, and the end 
of every play. ..g^ 

Righteousness, then,and wisdom are 
that true light which the mind ceases 

President Elliott, of the Wil- [}" SCft wll°n it is overcome by the dig. 
mington «t Welilou Railroad, has' "'e of a"Ser as by a cloud; and 
instructed thoir agent at Scotland tl,on ns ll **% the sun goes down 
Neck to make a contribution of [ "1>°" •'> m;u>'s "rath—*t. Augustine. 
985. on behalf of the company, to; 

Charlotte or the State who will en-. assist in organizing a Fire Com- 
dorsc or defend the nssnults he made  pany in Scotland Neck. 

upon the good citizens of that  town.       YTI,;I« T    I      CM • ->  >• 
,. ,    ,.,.,.   •    . ,, ,    ,,   ,   .   "Il,,c -'"dge Shipp was deliver- • 
liut while this h true, the rule that ,ni, i,js d,,,,.^ to the  grand  jury 
wc apply in making an estimate ol  in    Stanley    countv    Monday    n 
all men ought to be applied to Sam | heavy  wind  began" to shake the 
Jones.     We ought not to judge him ! court house, whereupon the judge 

Lenoir Topio^Some days ago 
Messrs. Boonfl Coffey and Ira 
Sherriil, living on Lower Creek, 
shot a wild gooso apiece, that had 
stopped off on their Northern trip 
to take in rations. They were 
feeding in a wheat field. 

lAeiy day brings a ship 
!';v<i!'-Vs,,!i,bri"Ksawoni: 
H ell for those who have no fear, 
Looking seaward well assured 
I bat the word the tasMl brings 
Is the word they wish to hear. 

—K. w. Emerson, 
Mv soul, sit thou a patient looker-on- 

-    - --„";.„-   £"^"«* the play before the ptay to dooe: cialist carping at the order ol things .     Servant (at sweet girl's   boudoir) i u.v 'lls harsh and unjust expressions i rushed tram the court   room with- ] 'H'' 1"°' l,iLS many changes:    K'v'ry day 
which enaoied   one  man to acquire'—-Mr Nicclellow is in the parlor.       j alone; nor by his witticisms   alone;  out  the  formality'of  adjourning, ' p'a  ./'n'',^;c'*',c: ,h.° li,sf 
so much more wealth than another, \    S"eet girl (throwing down novel) I ""'• by his genuis alone; nor by his with the jurors behind him. ' ■ J ■ '•■"•inch 

ry day 
act crowns 

■ Qnarles. 
—Horrors'     And   niv   hair   is   all I eloquence, and earnestness,   and ae-i     o „Ai     i vr    i   /> , Knowledge is proud that he has IMPMJ 

but as a citizen o« the Republic oh- j d£™£n Jg£i7hX to  wai! < knowledged ability alone.    All these ; w£^^l£r&^T ' *ZS Tt,  ,, 
iianiou jj. u. tvaJKer, from iJrook-] "isdom la hnmble  that he knows no 

ney to the morals of the people, its 
corrupting influence, is not only the 
danger which threa'heiis   in the lit- 

room. 

Loving wife—My summer   ward 
robe is completed and   now   1   am 

tnre, but is the banc aga.nst  which j roadv (or j^wport. 

this country has bad to contend foi I     Husband—Well I'll see   if   I can 
the past quarter oi a centtuv, and ! arrange my affairs so I can go. 
which has done mere to undermine |     '"Gracious ! I can't take you along. 

You haven't a sin", of clothes fit  to 
be seen in." 

public virtue, to destroy honesty, to 
imperil and cuitail liberty, to crus'i 

Not a Biped. 
pool   ncaris  lie has  iieq 

cheer—all these things ought  to    be 
weighed in the scales and   set  over!    Qoldaboro Hmill'mhU—We learn j 
against his buffoonery, his extrava- that a colored boy named  Burke'BOT A OAY ARB PBMTrTi CUVW 0 
gam  language     Ins abuse, and    his  Avtis.   Bged   g     ^ ^   fm„1(1; WAS. 
broad jokes     It we will consider him ' (ll.mvm>(i   m   lljs   fatllel.-s   wejj   ()|, 
all around, as we ought to do every Mr.   Henry   Yail's land near Na- 

The    binning   of   the 
man before passing judgment upon hnnta. last Wednesday. Artis . . , . """ ,l u,c "'"" 
him, we will lind that the Rev. Sam : a)Ki i,js wjfp wepe absent, and a 2' SCu001 building at Fortress Mom 
1'. .lones is a great deal belter and year old girl says that a larger boy * sl,ort Umt' «»» recalls to mi 
more useful man than the L-mdrnw* who was taking care of them got M amusing incident which ocenrt 

Whittier 
roe 
Dd 

occurred 

numboi,   have  been    identified   with 

absolute certainty ns the   very   spots: 
to   which   are   attached    certain sto- . 

ries of historical   importance.    The 
'';:-. tablet will be placed on the Aid- 

us from evil,  ,i,.|, < :. :l! ir, Broadway, to mark 
in life of legions of Americans is to 

Eighth Distrii   —W. !'. A.  Cewlc* -.f 

ASi,   Dtetriet-IL S. Kwart of  feu-   «*«« &f   ~V 1:'"'1: te "l:,t "! ■*■*   t'" &"* *W! WCBe '"»**j?* ^*j 
fa - -on. 

noiTSJTT GOrERKWBKT. 
.^  pe-io." Court Clerk—F.. A. Move. 
SberilV—J. A.K. Tneker. 
IJe<ri=ter of Deeds   David II. .Tame-. 
Treasurer—fames B. Cherry. 
S-irvevor—.1. S. I.. Ward. 
<"oroner—II.  It-  ITiirris. 
Conini's-ioner- Council Hawson. Chair- 

man. Ouilford Moorinir. <'. V Newton. 
John Flanagan, T. K. KceL 

Bond of Ediicatio'i—nenry   ITrrdinu 

from iihoni 
TJiis may be bad 

for Thine is the klnffdom^ 

Tins world is ot Thy wink, its wondrous 
story 

To Tiice belengc 
-   tin powei and the glorv: 

Anil all Thy wondroun works have ended 
never. 

BiS a ill remain fon -\vr. and 
------      forever. 

habitations of whiu- men on Manhat- 
tan Island     The second is to he near' 
Howling Green, on the site of  Old 
Port    Am-verdaii*.    The   next    will, 
mark the Old "Siadt Iluysr or Town I 

Hall in l«58, on Pearl   Strut.    The 
' .   i 

i;Ui'lh tablet  will be on   Sun vosalil s. 
pear l:e.'. cor. of M Avenue and 13th 
Slrwt   The tilth will be on the Mills 

are willing lo confess that   wc had a   Mayor  of Lonisbnrg: Joseph H., •vt'i,r iUI exhibition  was to be given 
Lad  been 

promi- 
The 

 ••■•■■ •■  ""j persons 
will bring power and distinction. Ilro.   Silas—Slowly,   Sis'   Davis,1     Wc believe  his   broad jokes   ami Igratnlates these  three   towns that   '" ""' audience desired  to ask the 

A  generation   ago, even, it   was , s'ott"'.v.    Dare's too many hen foaih- j his course language, ought not to find  have shown such wisdom in elect- i 'Indents any question they could do 

not so. 

time would rank among the wealthy 
ol   ibis dav coiiipniaiivclv as 

lint  thev were   wiser   in!.   A yonnc lady at Aliens, Ga , has 

The  wealthy men of that I *'l.s 1:i,ck ol <1;"   heoae   tor   lolkses , a place in thepulpi;.    We know thai   ing its chief magistrates. 
' '   it greatly retards his usefulness, and      -,.. . 

drives away from him thousands who1     Wizaboth   ( tty    heonmni8t:—K 
might be won by his pathos and '..is sllort ,1,np ago the lli.nn and Farm 

Chairiuaii : .1.  K.  ' '■ u:'"- los   and  •'.  I>.   'piuis we peer creatures would  confess   Building, in   Broad   Sweet,  to   mark 
On*. .. amuu, .  , , ..    -   ,v     *,.   .   ,. 

Amen. 
the   sili'   oi  the   li:>! New  Voik   F.x- 
cliaiige.    The   sixth  will   commemo- 
rate the   Old  Dnlch  Church,  at   the' 
cor. oi   Cedar    and    Nassau    Street.' 
The  seventh will be   placed   where 

What   is   a tattler !    A  vile  leech    Washington    delivered    his    famous | 
sapping the life blood of human hap    farewell   address,   at    the    Francis 

And Ibus would say i-u-rnally 

The Tattler. 

PewnV School Snperi  -    •• ■:.— II. Has- 
dinc _ 

Siip*t of II. a!ll —i r. F. W.Srown. 
Standaro Keer-:"- -"c--"!ie- VMisaul. 

TOWF. 
■ayor- r. G. Faroes. 
Clerk—W. 1". Evans. 
Tteaenrer—M. 1!. Lanjr. 
Chief Foliee—-T. T. Sniitb. 
AssM Polie.-T  ICMo.ro mmeta.     A   black,   greedy   vulture   Tavern, in   Broad   Street,   and   the 
Coiineihr.ei!—l-t   nard.  15. >• I.OMI .  • , . 

2nd Ward. B. wmiams. Jr.. and Alfred   feasting upon ll.e carrion of society,  eighth   will be placed on the Bored 

p'",1 ' ';:'.'.\.'^.!':c\
1vv'1N''Tolbert' M" A "'"^'-'""Iv --i" listens oiec!i!l'.y to   Baildtag,   in    mcninry    of the '-City 

■ iTTTW HI- - any iliin^ harsh you may say   «f rnw,   iiotc..*"     Even to the ordinary eis;lit*< 

Ki.i-eoo:,;-Sen4ee«   Ptoa   and   Thir*' neighbor,   either   pe-tishiy   or   in   a 
-.or'" .i    •■■ ■■••■'    .ht.   itev. x.<. j,,|.,.   . ;,.j   |!u„ carries   it  magnified 
Hush.-. !'. !'■.. V.eeinr. , ,, .,  , ■ 

>.!eiho •!-•--:.-:.,-. ..v,.vy Sunday, m.-rn-   "»I patclmd  up   to   suit  nlinsiii. an.] 

what don't keep no chicKens to ask 
pin ted questions like I hat. 

men   ol 
panpers 
* . , , . , , , ' in\eiiicd a lamp that will cease to 
their way than their sons, and lived   ,„„„ ,,x.lcIlv ;lt   ten   oV|ock.    T,„. 

to belter purposes, though but few average Georgia lover lias no fault 
of them could count their millions, to find mill the lamp; in (act, he 
Almost  any oi   the large  cities m w»aM be better satisfied ii it would 
• • v .1 ». i_„ „ . i _. ~, M1£

n"i't ns soon as he came in. II the   North   today can   show  more fu _ i   i .    . i. the young lady wants   to  make   a 
real ten strike, she should millionaires than the whole country 

could in 1S0O. 
It was duriug the war, when the 

country    was    reeling    under    the 

amid   the clang of swords and the 

father who will go to bed   at   nine 
o'clock. 

GOODNESS. 

pjiosi 
, | ers and pious  men  and  women    who 

1 co operate    with    him,   deplore   his 
[coarseness,    while    thev  admire   his 

invent a j i,0|,ini.ss !ln,i aro „.0!, \,y   hi 

estness. 
Sam .limes noght to reform. 

is   earn*. 

shock   ol   contending   armies,  and      "I-i me!" sighed Mrs.   Fartington 
...   .,_.  _, _r   .,.. _.._, .,._   ''here 1   have   been    snneriug    the 

inc   and   niglit.    Prayer  Meetins  every i>ours it score'jina Iwd   ic'.o  tne  ears 
\v...b,e,.iay    niftht.     Eev. E.   P.  Mm, rf  ^^^  y^y   ,^.    j,.^,,     :ni , 

P.ai>ti-t    -•   •      -   meond ;iii.l laurtti after   mceeedtog in   getting bin   nr 
ftondays. memhir and   nlsJA.   Piwcer ^ aoaietJshag e^aalljr harsh. 
Heetinz everv Wednesday night.    Eev. - ~o . ,'. 
A. D. Hnntef. Pastor. returns   to you   laden   with nts pre- 

lions barden of strife and   a.l.ls   fuel   change of base on ihot day, cither in] 

seer these tablets will   be ol   interest | 
and   i:   will  not  del'act    from   thiirl 
va!in  lo   know   thai, tln-y   ma-k   ibe 
idles oi im|;oi;anl events. 

KIXO or M.XV 

The first or May was New Yolk's 
great moving day. Those of our 
population   who did    not  make  any 

blare of tilimpets, the old  order  oC „.,,, ^ 
things gave place   to   I lie new, Ih.i 

the   speculative  spirit   which   has 

.I bigamies of death  lor  three mortal 
First 1 was seized   with   a 

bleeding   phrenology   in   the    hit | 
hanipshirc ot the brain,  which   was 

Tariff Reform Grows. 
oVKIl 100 ( Lints FOMS8 IN ILLI- 

NOIS WITHIN A YEAK. 

The  Chicago Newt, in reviewing 

so. A strapping big fellow, who 
wore only a shirt, trousers, and 

pair    of    government    shoes,   was 

along 
word 

the 
fol- 

nmlms." Charles Greaves, living lowing dialogue oecuired: 
near Nixonton, N. C. a farm boy My man, what is the meaning of 
rfhmited edncation, but with am-L^ wm.(1 bi , 
bition, wrote for the prize, won it,; 
received the prize medal and we; 
are prowl to pat him on the roll of1 

honor. All honor to Charles 
Greaves. 

■ , ,     ] exceeded bv a stoppage of the left       l"«  Chicago A,urn, 
since   become   so general, was de-   ^ ^^ -( ^ ^J     f||js   „aVl.:,|1(>  ]Mii;,VAl   sitIIiUioil   ta    ,1,,,,,,^ 
veloped and giew with   iistouishin me.  an Inflammation ol the   borax, says: 

Hickory /V.w and Carolinian.'—' 
The east-bound freight from Ashc-. 
ville was wrecked about  60 miles 
west of Hickory on Friday morn-, 
ing, May 2nd at i> o'clock. At 
wheel on one of the box ears broke j 
on   a trestle and caused rive   cars 

A biped is a beast. 

Why is a beast a biped T 
Because it has fonr feet. 
Arc you a biped ? 
Xo, si i. 
Why ! 

Because 1 hasn't got four feet. 
Wnat are yon then? 
Fse a raped! 

The   shout    of   laughter    which 
- i im.    on    o.iiii >n i.m. ran   ui   n.t    v«-..*-..       -.      - . _     . , 

While brave men tonght.  and now I haw chloroform morluis.,     "During the   last  year over 1 DO to   be precipitated in   the creek,   greeted «Ins almostDioke up the ex rapidity. 
the 
G 
armies  with   food, clothing,   arms,! 

munitions of war, ivc and   laid the 

apiditv.     While brave men "ought,  and now I have chloroform inorhus.        -wuriiig  rue   msi   year  over  IUW  ~   ••»-  .!■■<« Moi.oe..   m   «re (■.-. *.   umiu-ii i«m aimos 
he   grasping   mercenaries   sought  There's «K no blessin's Mce   that   ol -Tariff Retorm Clubs have lH?e„   ,,--  The l.ndge was  only about eight Mbitten. 

' t      t   . ...    'leilib ganized in   the State.    These   em-   feet  m   height,   and  no  one  was 
.overnment contracts to supply the . '<-■«" "• g^ ,„„,, ,ipnnl)llcaiis ailll ,),.,„„.  hu,t,- -A curiosity iU for a place . . .__ ^.1 

A SECRET wouiii KNOWINU.        crats.    They   are   non partisan.    A  ie ndime museum passed through 
"Yonug   man,"   said   the   long • I distinct and deicrmincd  effort has  Hickory  last   Monday.    It was a| 

<;■.■■;-nville l.olire. No. J-I. A. F. A A- (0 the smouldering fire.    Thus, little  regard   to their   residences   or their 
M.. meets every W Thmjday and Hen- (.'|mn-m >,ei,lv    pmceso! business arc not    likclv   to 
dav atel '    ' ■ ■ ■'■>■■ •-' and Jird Punday at "j Utlle, this guool ol hun..m sack t) ,i - 
.,-      .    T   «„        .   T    T>T*...   w    \r .-i < .,       ,       • c i" so loi ii.c ,c-,[(ii ,nie tii,    AS   a Masoutc   Lodge.      A. I*. Mow. W.   M.. RJche*     the     haiipmesa     of    human;     ,      ., . •   .     , 
C   f   Hei'i roner  --.•" nue all   vcarlv co'itraeis   lor bouses, 

Greenville >.. A', fhapter. No. r.O meet? friendship and  ucvelo,.-.  between l he, 8lorcSi  (;tc.,  ,.:i[l\n   n  ||ay  1st,   so; 
every 'Jn.i and 4th Monday ntfhta at Ha- kindest of nSghbore and the best of   that when that day comes about, there ! 

MSdi ■Hall. K. W. P.r.-e..-.,. II. p. ^   ^   ^_ Iriends   a   I'ccHug  nf   hatred    which   is much moving and confusion.  It is j 

me^wir^rSay°nigbt.^'A.*K! should be known only  to   the   bosom   the  truck.nan's  harvest-time;   he   is i 

munitions oi war, i\e... aim   laiu cue i    «'\iinng   man,     said   th"    long-   instinct ami oeterraineii   eitorc nas  'o.»...j   mm   Kvmnw.    u m ■ 
foundations of colossal fortunes iu a! haired passenger to t he occupant of been    made   by   the    organizer of ''highland    terrapin'     with     two 
dav, -o to speak, whileanothei class ""-' »-< ahead,'-d-you know   that,these clubs   to keep politics out ol  heads   and  six  feet     bach   head 
,/ '.      '.. , ,   l'vo never spent a dollar for  Iionor  them.    This is so pronounced   thai   was peifect. ami both ot the same 

of mercenaries taking advantage ol % ^       ,., ,„„    m*   intorraation   concerniu,,- size.    The  shells were joined to- 
the caielessness and demoraliza- "".'iteally," responded the yoniu them is obtainable lor use in treat' • ffether at the side and the scallops 
thm ol"the times, secured the pass •' m.,Mi mining half way round, with ing «t t*ie political situation. It is snowedJibe shape of each.turtle's 
age  of acts by Congress, granting  a look ol great interest iu bis   face. 

ol demons 
Are  vou   a   tattler'; 

Tneker, N. n. 
luiuranee I.o.l.-.-. No. Jl«9. K. of If.. 

meets everv fir-t an I third Friday Bight. 
r>. I). Haskett, D. 

Pitt Council. No.2"«. A. E. of H.. meets 
ererv Ttiers-H.- nisht.     O. A. White. C.   dlsvOrd    and     liate .'     It    SO,    in    the 

Pitt eonntr Farmer--   Alliance  meets   naln,. ,,r huinanil v, let us  be^ vou to 
the fir-t Friday in  January. April. July 

the King of May and cares   not   who 
is queen.    Yon    must   bend to    his 1 

o  you sow   wish or perhaps h: ve your household ! 

' How do vou woik it!" 

A CRfSIIEK. 
'•So, Mr. Ilankinson, you are   go- 

■mi lllil   your neighbors the seeds of .goods laft in the   street   all   night. 
Moving this year has not been so 
p-eneral as formerly and perhars t'.'C 
obvious confusion and   anniyancc of 

them principalities of the public do- 
main on various patriotic pretences, 

and others secured favoring legisla- 
tion which gave them control of the ing on a tour of the world T ' 
mot.ev ol the country, the control of j    "Y^S ■«■ Whitesmith." 

,,, ,_        ,      "And vou premise  to write   me 
commerce on land and sea, etc, and   ^ ^ JanUy y(m ^ vj>itT„ 

reliably asserted these clubs em shell. The two heads pointed at 
brace at least 30,000 ineinbers. an angle of -15 degrees from each 
These members are all posted on ; other and but for the absence of a 
Tariff ltelorm   matters.    They   are hind foot front each it would have 
aggressive   and   alwaxs   ready   to looked  like two  complete turtles.  
point out how the existing  depres- , under one  connected shell.    The I AYCOCK & OANIELS, 

ion of agricultural  interests is due ', specimen was found  near  Lenoir 
to the protective  tariff policy—the j and was being expressed to Mess, 
policy   ol   the    Republican   party. I Whiting Brothers, of Raleigh. 

A SAFE INVESTMENT. 

Kohl and silver like the sands 
Will keep slipping through out hands: 
Jewels, gleaming like a spark. 
Will be hidden In the dark: 
Sun an 1 .noon and stars will pale. 
Hut these words will never fail: 

"Bread upon the waters east 
Shall be gathered at the last." 

and   October.     J.   J.   I.uigninghouse,   desist,     he mo   all  liabie to err, all : lliecust0!u u killi      it_ 
"Promise!    Ah,   you   know   uot j These  30.000  tariff   reformers   are I 

Enwm Aiti.ixGTos. 

The Loss of Children. 

Bliilip   Gilbert llamerton    says: 
''When   children   are   not   carried 

pre-iiient: E. A. >'oye. Seeretary. too apt to say in  a  moment  of  sad   ! 

WfoTs* ^^e^ii^iidi.'i^^Sh : den passion or in a silly joke, things ' 
m 11B a'rlnrik. r M.. in fiermania flail. ' which   an  hour   afterward,  in  a mo- 
Fernando Ward.   President: I). S. Spain.   nR,nt of loo, rMlii|rr*nm   we raav hcart- 
toemtory. __7 • 

  iv wish   unsaid.     Hut   deeper is  the 

POST OFFICE. sio   nn''  thicker is   the crime of him 
Baa IT "pm tor ill hnrl— t—m IT I who taking our weakness for his ' away iu little coffins, and laid for-; 

M. to -i:~" I' M. A'l m dl« distributed capital, effect* the destruction of the I ever in the si'ent grave, they be~i 
on an-'vid. The general deliver- will !l:lil,,j.lc.s., „f his neighbor as his in- ; come transformed SO rapidlv' that! 

aT,!:' S     tt'J8£Z£B&>E- we lose tlemiu another way.    The! 
Sorrbern M :il arrives   I ily (excejt athletic young soldier or  collegian, 

Suudiv  at0:tO   P.   M.  and departs  at 
7:00 A. M. 

Tar mm. Old Sparta and Falkland 
mail- arrive- ilr 'except Sun lay)at 12 
M. and Separl   at I P. M. 

thus the foundations of other colos- 

sal   fortunes  were  laid.    They be-   how I will value the privilege.    Aud ! mainly agriculturists or men depend -\ Count that day lost whose slow descend- 
came  the creditors of the Govern-. 

iiient, lending it money to meet the me!" 
,    .       "Yes, 1 am collectiug the postage 

[emergencies of war, and   took its „timip8
,
or all the eonntries.'' 

bonds at a   nominal  valuafon, and 

Tripped (fee Conductor. the graceful heroine of the ballroom j 
may make proud the parental heart; \ 
but can they quite console it for the! 
eternal   loss of  the little   beings 

thus laid the foundation of other 
colossal fortunes. They controlled 

Congiess, dictated the financial 
policies which they desired lo pre> 
vail and thus laid the foundation of 
ot her colossal tori uues. 

The   money-making,   speculative! 

yon will really care to   hear  from | eat npon agricultural prosperity tor i ing sun 
livelihood.    This clement must have   Views from thy hand no worthy action 
great effect wherever the question 
of tat iff reform becomes an issue in 
the campaign. 

WANTS THE EARTH.      • 
Our State business agent gets 

many letters with no postoffice at- 
tached,—1\ iyiwwfm hariner. 

Nothing yeiy remarkable about 
that. It is an every day occurrence 
at the office of this paper If every 
letter received at the   O'Mie  office 

done. 
For rcnoating the    system,    olimi 

nating all poisons  trom    tie    blood, 
In addiiion to  this  the Farmers'  whether   of scrofulous   or   malarial 

^li*.Mce-.f'!i,f.^n * .d:
c.p_'"!>.c!t-l"i0,'is,n-s S- S" "" ,vrtn lho nam0 ol 

Golden Li.piiu."'    To woman  it iin- 

C   C. OANIELS 

A70C5 £ SAMEmrS & DANIELS."' 
ATTORNEYS-AT—LAW, 

WILSON, N. c 

twenty or thirty of t'ue northern 
and ceutral counties of the State. 
Its membership amounts   to some parts freshness of complexion, beauty 

where  near  20,000-    These are all ( of form and elasticity of step.    This 
farmers.   The Alliance embraces, it 
is believed, more Republicans  than 

is the long record of a purely veget 
able  remedy  whose    fame   is    wide 

Scotland Xecfc Democrat. 
Something ol a 'ravelin* wit ac- . 

Wa-hinirfon,  IV.. tolus.   I.n'.ham'sX  costed the condnctoron the Scotland , who   l,la8"e«>    and   enlivened   the; 
Roads,   t'hocowiuity  and    Grimesland   XeCk and Greenville road the other | Ci,rl-T   J'cars   of marriage!    A  fa-1 
mails arriv,-_ daily (e-c.-ept   sunilar) »t; , .in(J   ,b     fo||owjng repartees ithet "S 6O0,etime8 *•=•   «   legiti-; 
' 5Jt ac"' tSm : \      v n- J were indulged in- 1 ■■*■ and reasonable melancholy as | 
FeVrVf C« ™l?i Johnson"V *lZ Uete      Tra^ eller to co'ndnctor.—'I want  be contemplates the most promising i 

ol little daughters, full vivacity and 
health. How long will the dear! 
child remain to bintf She will In- 
altered in six months. In six years 
she will be succeeded by a totally 
different creature—a creature new 
in flesh and blood aud bone, think- 
ing other thoughts, and speaking 
another language. There is a sad 
ness even in that change which is 
increase aud progression—toi the 
glory of noouday has destroyed the 
sweet delicacy of the dewy Aurora, 
and the wealth of summer has ob- 
literated the freshness of the 
Spfiug." 

, I had a postoffice attached, the editor i Democrats.    Its  pnrpsse is  todis-i 
spun grew apace, ana  wucn   peace | WO(l|d ffo mfo business in opposition | CUSs    economic    qnestious.      This'sPrea<' over twrt   eonttnmlto;   wh:« I. 
came it found the government prac-1 to Mr. Wanamaker.    Any  one   so (brings  in   the   tariff,  monopolistic  lias retained its   popularity for over 
• ,...^ll.^     in     • 1> n     l>n •* tl..»    ftf    (In.    *>« n«\      n> 1, «v    *  —-   -    ■   —        " * -        ~   -      *    ■     imA*> a     . ^     i,n^>of<!AA .a a.. - •  B>J K _ II - ■ •■.... • haai . . * * - tically in the hands of the men who | unreasonable as 11 want a postoffice 
had euthroued Mammon,  worship-I attached to bis letters,  wonld't be 

!ia and   Pnllet   rnalis   arrive   Tuesday ' to move OU.    I am about togocrszy. 
Thcrsday and Saturday at 11 A.M. and|     Conductor    to    Traveller.—"Yon 

^a^ctrfLcW   Jack   and  GMe   r»^«SSSl-l1£ 
mails arrives even Saturday at  • P. M I     T. to (.—"But  it will take   me a 
and departs cvciv Friday at 11 A M.    I long time to get Ihere if I travel on 

J. J. PERKINS P M  this road ." 
  The coudnctor had business with 

Rev.   A.   D.   Hunter's    Retrain hands then. 
Appointments. At the Siatc Convention ol Good 

l=t Sunday.morning and iii^ht.Pactolus ; Templars at Augusta. Me.,   yester- 
Uaptist chin. h. ,: dav, the Gontmittee on   Prohibtory 

2nd and  1th   S)iinda>-s.   morning   ai.d. i--. lenorteil  th«»   wrct   dens of 
nhrht. Greenville  Baptist church, also  **~"    -'* Vj -     '     ,   sec,et..ae.ns °! 
Priver Meeting ererv Wednesday night. I VKe «'»ted ,u t'»« '"gOT &UM, aud 

3rd Sunday, morning aud night. Beth- j they recommended   a   more   strict 
el Baptist chare*. ' observance of the law. 

satisfied with a mail  car attached 
to his jiostal card.—Durham   0Me- 

ped htm as be had never been wor- 
shipped before and made him the 
roler of the land. They have been 
worshipping him ever since, and 
ever since he-has been rnling. To-I "Grandmother, you look qnitn 

day be organizes syndicates, trusts, jf^™/* ,0,,a-V' "-™*"1 tbcyoung 

controls  conventions, elects   Presi- 

THtNKS TUBttE'S A CHANCE FOB 
HBB. 

dents, Congressmen, Senators and 
controls them, passes tariff bills, 
and dictates the legislation to be 
enacted. 

That's what money has been do- 
ing, that's what it is doing, that's 
the way it demoralizes and under 
mines public virtue, honesty and pa- 

lady. 
No response. 
"What are vou thinking of, grand 

mother I* 
The old lady came out of dreamy 

reverie a moment and inquired: 
"Wasift—wasn't Maggie Mitchell 

married again last weekf" 
"Yes, grandmamma.    Whyt 
"Nothing, child, nothing." 

triotism, and that's^ the way it be-      Bet she looked nine idly at herself 
coene the real and mighty danger.' is the glass and kept on dreaming. 

and trust questions—all ol them 
leading-strings away Irom the Re- 
publican fold. 

George Hancock, a   Latter  Day 
Saint at Provo Utah, has been sen- 

half a century, its demand incrcaing 
at home, and orders coining for -4t 
where the Knglish tongue is never 
spoken. This speaks volumes for its 

efficacy. 
teiiced to ten years' imprisonment j Swift's Specific (S. s. s.) in not n 
for the murder of .tones    family   at nostrum of   a brief day's existence, 
Spanish Fork in  I85S.   Hancock is 
seventy-two years of age. 

Truth is the most powerful thing 
in the world, aiucc fiction can only 
please ns bj its resemblance to it.— 
Lord Shafte; bury. 

All    paths,    the   lowliest    and   'the 
loftiest, have heaven overhead and 
in the heart, or hell underneath and 
in the heart—Thomas Hughes. 

such as spring up like the mushroom 
but thousands of testimonials from 

men, women and even reputable phy- 
sicians attest its solid worth as a 
remedial agent, and keep it at the 
front What convincing evidence 
father can the nrrlicted world demand? 

Treatise on Blood and Skin Ms 
seases mailed free. 

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 
Atlanta, G» 

UK. I). L. JAMKS, 
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Greenville, S... MOTE** 
A tBX I.. BLOW, 

ATTORNEY -AT-L AW, 
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T ATHAM & SKINNER, 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. C. 

Mr. H. B. Hardy, representative  has auaudoned all hope of reaching 
!of   the   1'aleish   fihlfl   Chronicle,  a satisfactory solution of the .silver 
'while   iii   Greenville   last   week, (question.   Tiie wholo  mutter   will 
wrote a three column article about; therefore liave to be deter mined on 
onv town, its industries   and   ad- j the llooi of the Senate.    Au   Iutlu- 
TantagflS, which appeared in  Sat . eiitial member.>t rhe Finance corn- 

Capital Gossip. 
What our CorrMponisnt sati aad Heirs 

at the "City of Oaks'" -a Weolfs 
U::c:i of Eil.-igi Joiaj;- 

Several  coavicts   «n.'   added  to 
0, J. WSICHAFJ. E&tiS? !&& iT^iStW! urday't    issue   of   the    Ck.-or.icU: Jmittce said that it they desired   it, | the penitentiary this week. 

Publisher's Announcement. 

T 

!Next   week  the   REFLLCTOU 

! publish the article in full. 

More of the treacheiy and   cor- flE  SUBSCRIPTION    TRICE    OF 
The REFLECTOR is 31.50 per year.     \       t-      f     wind, the Tteiiuhlican   woortu't approve a time c 

ADVEUTISINO  RATES.-One   eolumn jruption 101 w men mc  rveimuiK an '...      , 
noted   has  recently 

will  the free coinage people could  pass 
their measure as tiie majority of the 
Senate was in fay«>r of it, but that 
the President had intimated that he 

coinage bill 
loubt in the   minds   of the 

extreme silver  men   was   whether 
hey should go. ahead iu  spice   of 

ation,   or   whether   they 

one year. S-75: one-half column one year. | iea(ll.rs   are    —*—J    ■.— u—ian 
MO: onc-noarter column one year, ?-"'•      ' 

Transient Advertiscments.-One inch j *»** coining to light    The private 
one  week.   81 : two  week?.  81,58 ; one | secretary of Senator Quay, Chair- i   ..     . 
mouth 88. Two inches one «*«!.»,„,„„( tlu> National Republican "" ",nw 

ir, ,, ... ,, jshoulu   agree to some compromise 
Executive Committee, recently at- • . „     ..... 

,   ,        . -i      . •     i   that would obtain the   Presidents 
tended a wine supper and got just I 

„„,    .        .      v        .•;.*.      signature, 
a little too  drunk,   and  while   in i 
this   condition   disclosed   a   plan!     Before the committee of the whole 

Uli\   House in discussing the. Diplomatic 

two weeks, $2 ; one month, i?3. 
Advertisements inserted in Local 

Column as reading items, 7* cents per 
line tor each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
ministrators' and Executors1 Notices, 
Commissioners^ and Tru>tees" Sales, 
Summons to Hon-BesUents, etc.. will 
be charged for at legal rates and  MUST 
UK PAID FOB IN ADVAXCK. The RE- 
FLECTOR has suffered some loss and 
much annoyanct because of having no 
fixed rule a's to the payment of this elasa 
of advertisement-, and In order to avoid 
future trouble payment IN' ADVANCE 
will l>e demanded. " 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
above, for any length of time, can be 
made by application to the office cither 
in person or by letter. 

Copy tor Mew Advertisements and 
all changes of advertisements should be 
handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
morning- in order to receivr prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The KEKLECTOK having a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

disclosed 
that the Republicans have on ha 
to rob the Booth of about twenty ji,;:d Oonanlai appropriation hill Mr. 
votes in Coftsieas and to diminish j McU.eary, of Kentucky, condemned 

KHTESKD AT THE 1'OST OFFICE AT 

GHEKXVILLE,N.C.,ASSKCOKD-CLA5S 

MAIL MATTER. 1 

WEDNESDAY, MAY llth. 1880. 

The Executive Committee of 

the X. ('. Press Association, held 

a meeting in Raleigh, last Friday. 
and decided to hold the next con- 

vention in Durham. Durham is a 
live little city, and the editors will 
enjoy the session there, but taking 
what the papers have been saying 
for the last few weeks we believe 
the majority of them were in favor 
of going to Ocracoke. lint the 
die is cast, so we will all go to 
Durham and take a trip to the 
ocean afterward. 

The BKFLECTOB was glad to re- 
ceive recently a copy of the Ad- 
vance, Basic City, Va., and to find 
that Mr. •!. 11. Lindsay was editor. 
Mr. Lindsay was once Secretary 
of the X. C. Press Association.and 
edited the Kernersyille AVlOf in 
this State. Basic City is one of 
the new places th.it has recently 
come into such noted prominence 
before the world and its bids fair 
to be a city indeed in a short 
while. The Adrance makes nu 
admirable beginning and we hope 
to see much of it in future. Suc- 
cess to it. 

Notwithstanding the large num- 
ber of lives that have been lost 
from such carelessness, and tho 
thousands of warnings raised, 
some people will continue to light 
tires witth kerosene oil. The 
Durham Hun tells of a horrible 
death in that city last week, which 
occurred from this cause. A (fir! 
named Lottie Walters, about 13 
years of age, was assisting her 
mother in domestic affairs and, in 
kindling the fire took a can of oil 
and poured some of it on the 
lighted kindlings. A terrific ex- 
plosion followed, the can burst 
and saturated the girl's dross with 
the oil and in  a  second   she  was 

her vote in the electoral college 
the same number. The plan is not 
to count the negroes while taking 
the census in the Southern States. 
Then they want to gain about the 
same number on their side by do- 
ing some pretty liberal counting 
in the Republican States. So the 
next census need not be looked 
forward to as an honest record of 
the population of our nation, as 
the returns are to be doctored to 
suit a horde of Republican thieves 
and if possible secure their suc- 
cession in power. And Speaker 
Reed has also been telling of a 
trick they have on hand. He 
recently went to a Republican 
club meeting op in Pensylvania 
and made a speech. His effort 
was  a tirade of  abuse   and   lies 

, ithe administration for beius appoa- 
ed to reciprocity with the South 
Ameneau Stages and for keeping 
the proceeding- of the Pan-Amelia 
cau Congress as quiet us a S'ar- 
Ooamuer. The McKinley tariff 
bill, he said, cut off reciprocity with 
Canada, as well. 

The blunders and mistakes of 
those having the Pan'American 
Ooogreas in charge had delayed and 
retarded its success. It was a miss 
take to appoint all the L*. S. Dele- 
gates from those who were in sym- 
pathy with the present administra- 
tion, ami not in sympathy with 
more than one half of the people'. 
It was a mistake not to appoint one 
delegate who was identified with 
the southern States. It was a mis- 
take that the  delegates   were   not 

Jteal estate is looking apt budd- 
ing lots are in demand at advanced 
prices. 

The Daughters ot itebecea, 1. O. 
O. P., gave an enjoyable picnic at 
Maj. Tanker's farm on Tuesday. 

Memorial services were postponed 
until yesterday, on acoouut of the 
ineonvenieuee of holding them on 
Saturday. 

By the way, Odd Fellowship is ou 
the increase here. Nearly evor.v 
mcetiug some candidate is mitia ed 
iu its wy&teiies. 

Sheriff J. A- Ilaskins, ol Guillord 
couuty, was in the city this week, 
and settled with the Treasurer, pity- 
ing to him the sum of 915,538,16. 

The political pot is just beaming 
to simer—one or two gentlemen 
having c«me out as candidates, for 
the offices desired from the  county. 

Our farmer friends tell us that a 
great deal ol tobacco is beiug plant- 
ed this year. If a good crop is 
made they will not be pressed by 
"bard tiuios" next season. 

It is now said the Governor's 
Mansion will be completed iu Au- 
gust. It is to be hoped this Is true, 
us the buihliug, which is a hand- 
some one, should be ftnUhed. 

A '•running team" will be sent by 
the Independent Hose Keel Compa- 
ny to Charlotte on the 20tU in-st. to 
take pait iu the centennial celebra- 
tion and firemen's tournament. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Farmers' Alliance was iu session 
here Wednesday. The Alliance has 
about 90,000 members, and its busi- 
ness inns'; necessarily be   immense. 

Governor Fowls has offered a re- 

tbe grand mistake they have made. 
I nevei   knew onr farmers to  do 
better  work than   they  are   doing 
this yea*, ami i am glad to have the 
privilege of repartiof it.   All have 
finished   planting earn, and   many 
are straining ever; muscle to linisl 
plowing corn this week   m order to! 
begin    chopping   eottou    Monday.; 
Some, however, are  already   Chop* ] 
ping.    Another  item of interest is 
that  the acreage of eottou   is Um> 
this year and corn, wheat and  oats 
greater—a most desirable  and sen- 
sible   change.     Tobacco   is   being 
tried  by a few—another profitable 
step.    I regret  to hear that wheat 
and  oats are damaged by the cold, 
weather   and   want   of   rain.    We 
need'raid badly.    Another import- 
ant   item, and   MM   I was aUou:   to 
omit, is the number of  hogs  in our 
section.    We have 'cm, lots of 'em. 
ll.inh\   a   family but   has eight or1 

teu.      One-  mau   alone   (a   young; 
batchelor, by the   way) has thirty- . 
one head he told me.    Young ladies  I 
will please take a note of this 

Somehow the sain shines brighter, i 
the dowers bloom prettier, and thei 
birds sing sweeter, and why I Ask 
the boys. Miss Brownie Moore, 
one of Groeuville's most charming 
young ladies, is visiting Miss M iry 
Canuou, a former pupil of the Insti- 
tute. 

Mr. IJ. F. Tucker, who has been 
very low for two weeks, is at date 
no better. 

Dear Editor, I have other news, 
but for fear that I have already 
trespassed upon your kindness, 1 
Will withhold it. With best wishes 
to you, the ItEi'Liicron Ijjad Boy, 
ami the oflien cat, I remain content- 
edly yours truly, 

CONTEtrrXBA. 
Bovntreea, H. C, May y, "JO. 

[Don't have any fears of tres- 
passing. Write Often and at such 
leugth as you desire. Such interest 
iug letters as the above are always 
welooined gladly.—ED] 

ALFRED FORBES, 
; THE "OLD RELIABLE MEB0HANT" OF GREEEVILLE.N. C 
,     >Bera to the bnyen ol Pin and surrounding counties, all f the following good 

thai are nol to he excelled in this niarki t, And allgimraniccil to In I I . i... and 
pure straight good*. DRY GOODS o( all kinds, NOTION'S. rl.OTIIING GKN 
Tl.l.MI.NS FL'KNlHIIlNd GOODS. HATH mitl I \l". UOOTH iin.l KlIOES I,A 
DII.S-aiulCIIH.lHil.N'SNI.llTl.K • M ,.\| n KR and I It )1 si. I I ItNIHIlINQ 
GOODS, HOOKS. WINDOWS. SASH an.! Ill, |\|.s. i |;n« KKKV Slid Ol KENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS and I'LOV CASTING. LEATHER ot different 
kinds. GIN and MIM, BRLTINO. HAY, ROCK LIMB, l*i • BTKI PARIS, and I'I.AH- 
TKiiixo HAIK. HARMBSS, BitiDun and    ADDLI 

<-.! PECIALTY. HEAVY G-ROCERIES A 
Agent (Oi Clark's Oi N- T. Spool Cotton which I offer to thi   trade :ii   Wholeoal 

robocra prl en, ISccnl*per dosen, lenO percent for* luh. Ilornford'n Bread l'rep* 
uratlon and Hall'a Star Lira at {obben I'rloea,    hoi I •' White   I..... I am) pure  Lla* 
MdOII. Varni-li-'-ainl I'aim Colon, Cucumlier Wood Pumpa, Sail and Wood and 

ineclalty.   Give me a —«H ami I gniumnlec   itlstactlon. Willow Ware.     Nails a 

•   .-.     .*.--•» 

ARGAINS I 
AHOAIMK    ■ 

J. L. SUG( 
amwpgMmi lIFE Affl)FIRE usKjitAICE AGENT, 
am  receiving . w iy day my spring . . ., .,,. v .. .      .   ..    .. *" * f 
 stock of Dry Goods, *c.  VT!\ I- I'-.N V I I AA';,  .>•  \j> 
DRTCES TO vM'ri' THE TIMES: 
I BICES TO OUIT Till".   I IMES: 

Standard Calicoes,      -      Seantapryd. 
Bomeapnn,     -      -      -   6c*r>tapryd. 
Var.l-wi.le Saline. One,      10 centspr yd. 
LadieB'and Children'f Straw Sati  " ets 

to $5.00.   Trimmed In late M -• > les 
in the itoreal ■'■> conU to ■ I. 

OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD BTAND 
All kiuda -it Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
AM*'AGENT FOR A. FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

BIO. 
BIG 

BABOAINH! 
BARGAIKS! 

No 
N'O 

HI '11:1 .i 
III MB1 .. 

.—.^.-MIOW   Flake   Plour   .-I!MI.-»-»- 
^—Mimv   Flake   Flour _.-i.iii». — —■ 
1 have a   Floor  « .icli  I  Jnaraulii'  for 
91.76.    Bverytlilns low dowu lor cash. 

Give mea trial. 
W. O. STOKES,    w. (i. STOKES, 

Griniesland, N. C 

Kee Hoe, »  Chinaman   of   high 
rank has arrived in Washington to 

of 

against the South,    He told of a 
scheme they had to rol. the South- j ■ Premeditated blunder. 
em States of   their   control   over j»' I ' !i 

the   election   of Federal  officers, i 
He waste the Congressional elec- 
,.        ,   ,, .„ » .„.!,„ c,„, ,! enter the diplomatic .service  01 his tions held aepat ate from the state I '   . ,. .... 
... i       .   . i      i^i soverument-   Iu speakinz elections and wants to send  a   lot   " ' " 
.   ,   ,      , , ,     .,,    _,,„! exclusion of Ins eoontrrmen of whelps down here  to     do  our 

own registration, our  own  count- 
ing and   our certification."    The 
effort will be   to  steal   the   whole 
country and turn it over to Bepnb- i|,er c,'Mt °' tl"i, * 
, 'i     i        T •*.     .-1 ti    i worsi vasabonds hcan plnnder.   Just wait until the 
next  election   and   see   how tho 
honest   people  of  this  land will 
"set down" on such rascality and 
villainy. 

sent .»oiith, but he feared that   was  ward of #300 each   lor the capture 
This   bill 

Washington Letter. 

From Our Resnlar Correspondent. 

tho 
from 

this country, he said that ho could 
not conscientiously condemn the 
measure, fur the reason that ninety 

emigrants are tho 
of the nation, au 

element of which his home govern*, 
ment would gladly ba rid. "Did 
onr respected citizens come over 
here however,'' he said, "such a law 
would not have been necessary." 

The Solicitorship. 

Correspondence of the Wflaon Advance. 
,, , _ ,. ., ,.    _ , „„. !   Inn name of Alexander L. Blow 
W ASHIKGTOK, 1). 0. May 9, 1890.   wi„ be ,)I0;it,Iltea t0 th„ D.-.nocratic 

The Bepublieans of the   House I convention soon to assemble to nom- 
beld a caucus  Tuesday   in   v;h:ch | mate a candidate for   Solicitor   of 
they    experienced   how   vexatious ! the Third Judicial District.    Noclt- 
Speaker  Bend's   arbitrary   rulings 
are  when   applied   at   home.    The 
caucus met to decide upon the order 
ol business.    The River  aud   Har- 
bor managera tried  bard to   have j 
that appropriation bill  disposed  of I 
tho first thing, bat -Mr.   Reed   had 
determined that the   tariff   should 
have precedence.    Then they want 
ed second consideration,   but  were 
denied that, or   any   time  definite 
and   weie   extremely   exasperated. 
The time to be taken up  by tariff 
talk was discussed.    Speaker  Reed 

izen stauds higher iu the public es- 
teem of his county than A. L- Blow. 
Bis friends are legion, aud Hicv are 
enthusiastic iu their support of this 
most excellent man. lie has been 
found Always true, manly, consist 
ent aud upright in his relations with 
life. His career has been one of de- 
votion to dutv, and fidelity iu the 
practice of BIS chosen profession, 
always upholding and   vindicating 

or apprehension of M. YV. Blue, 
James Stagger aud H. L. Stagger, 
of Union cuuuty. who aio wanted 
on the charge ol murder. 

The last piece ol land needed to 
complete tho necessary site for the 
Union Deput was purchased ou 
Monday, aud uow nothing remains 
to be dune except to begin actual 
cunstruction of the buildiug. 

There is au effort being made by 
some ul our citizens to get the Rev. 
Sam Jones to hold a meeting here. 
There is a class of religious work 
much needed in Raleigh that no one 
can properly handle but Sim Junes. 

Edwards & Broughton, the most 
enterprising firm of printers in the 
State, have just pur. In a last im-« 
proved book press, of the BabCOek 
make. For excellence of work this 
firm is unsurpassed, and they cer- 
tainly deceive the success won. 

Last full the question was raised 
if the Electric Light C>., were furn- 
ishing the city with the amount ol 
light required by contract. The 
Board of Aldermen took the matter 
up, and iu December stopped pay- 
ing the monthly bills of the   Cum 

The cattle show will be held ou 
the 15th inst.   <Jre.it preparations 

"irriag: Licenses. 
Were issued by the Register of 

Deeds of Pitt county, during the 
month of April to twenty-two cou- 
ples.    Thirteen white, nine  colored. 

WIUTK. 
Jno It Peaden 

\yv.   \ RE V"\\   PRBPARKD! 
\\ K ARE WOW I REPARI DI 

To show tiie ladle*the verj Inteal and beat 
 tjrle* <.f i!. .v  

 QPRINf -:- \III.I.INKi:\   I-- 
 dPBiNU -:- .Mil LINED 1   I — 
Onr stock jus!   opened  haa the newest 

shapes (both white and black straw ) 
—trim mod and untrlnnned— 

Hats and Bonnet'!    Bonnets aud Hats! 
Hats and Bonnets!    Bonnets and Hats ! 

Wo also have  Ribbons  and 
Flowers o( all  kinds. Feather 

Plumes, Siirali-.l'i'iiii'iiiii;'.-. Crapes. 
Neckwear, Handkerchiefs, Notions. In- 

fant Caps and Sacks, (■!•.•. 
and Emily Smith,I,.-.Mi;s.  COWKI.I. a JOYNER,—-. 

rHEOLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
ST1LLT0 THE FRONT! 

J. D. WILLIAMSON, Pro) >. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 
Has Moved to One Door North of Court House. 

WILL  < ONI INI  l:   llli: MANIIACII liKi.l 

PHiETONS, BW 
My Factor; la well equipped with tho boM M< chanic*,conseqi.i H\ nut up nothing 

bul Fiusr-«i.A>s WOBK. we keep up with the tlinci un<i diet if it Improved rtylcs. 
ii.--i material used in all work,   All styles nlSprings arc "-.   . roucati solid from 

8, CARTS * DRAYS. 

J L Rouse, Jr. and Emily Willough- 
by, Hardy W Smith "and Lydia 
Stoke, Ardil 1> Ellis and Ella Sharp, 
Louis II Worthington and Ormitlie 
1. Wo.'thington. GeoW Robersonand 
Rebecca Stokes, Louis I, (J.>x and 
Sallie V Beddard, Henry It Mills and 
Hattie Dixou, Jacob HcLawhorn 
and Leonia Corbitt, Lawrence Ander- 
son and Jlary Crawford, Jefferson L 
Fountain and Mary A King, 8 ? 
Laughidghouse and Martha Bland, 
Win J Tnrnage snd Leora Smith. 

I OI.OIIKO. 

Wm    \   Chapman   and   Harriett 
Foskey, John Dilda and Lizzie 
Wilks, K I ward l'eaden and Jane 
Corbitt, Edward Daniel andMariab 
Moore,   Henry C Jones and  Maudv 

Qre< nrille, N*. C. 

The John Flanagan 

BUfiGY COMPABT. 

Brewster, Storm,Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full ii c "f ready au .'« 

HARNESS AND WHIRS, 
the year round, which wa will tell AS I>OW as THB LOWS T. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of this and rarroundlng couutlc  lor pas) larorto^ws BOM 
nn-ril ;: .niiliiinincv of tin' -aiiir. 

E. A. TAFT, 

VEHICLES. 
 We also do— 

betn^rdy^WiRuS^enklnf REPAIRING   OS    Sll!iiil   NOTICE. 

I Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally thai In- has 
Are iii bii-im —       the old Flanagan|bought oat tits Or rvestablishment of T.   if. Cherry,   and with 

new stuck added is now prepared i" furnish ih" very besl 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS m FAMILY SUPPLIES 
Bliops and ari 

all kin.Is 
inanulaeturinj 

.i the bcal 

laid  times.    I   keej) Flour, 
Canned   Goods,   Crockery, 

Virginia Mayo, Benj Clark and Sarah 
J Patrick, James Patrick and Mar- 
tha «'ox. 

OBITUARY. 

are being made lor it, and the nam- Dearpttle Rosa, daughter of n.F.and 
ber of entries is nnosaalH large. M. L.sUumsTa3ed at her home ae» 
One ot the features will be a pa- I Greenville, Friday morning at 10 o'clock, 
rade Of  blOOded stuck  through   the   She was eight years  old and   although 
.streets, iu   which, it  is said,  more 
than til'ty tine horses will be placed. 

pauy until the matter was esamiiis 
ed into ami decided.    Tho 

suggested that general  debate   be 8eB8e °r VM
 
wo!pdi a"a such ■ ch;U' 

■..   i      i ,i „ i .1. i ... ...  -    i acter is entitled tu pub ic confidence omitted and the bill taken up in de- M<1 t.OIlsillel,Ulon. 
tail at   once.   He   knew   the   bill once.   xiC  »uC»   tuo   uiu     Mr. Blow fa an attorney of ertab- 
would pass aud there wasn't any fobed reputatiun, his pruminence 
nee of much talking. Mi. McKin- I and .success in the proiessiou beius 
ley jumped to his feet and protested | hased on gcuuine merit, solid worth, 
vehemently against tho insinuation   aU(1 * 'aUufu! Perlonnauee of every 

very young was a true little  Christian. 
She prayed daily to the Lord  to  relieve 
her of her sufferings aud take her  home 
to glory.   She seemed devotedly attached 

w I,...... j..' to her father ami mother and  was ever 
°*"~ J a dutiful daughter, ahe passed peaee- 

' fully "out of the shadow of sadness, into 
the sunshine of gladness, into the light 
Of die bleat" The funeral took place 
on Saturday evening at 4 o'clock and was 
largely al tended by friends aud relatives 

- ■ »I by arbitrations, who decided   the i^.w«'»«i!y,aUol whom, extend heart- 
Eleetrie Light Co. were only en- 
titled to pro ratia pay for light 
furnished. 

the right and deuouueiug whatever Light Co., contracted to furnish 
is wroug and disreputable. No iiu- j many lights of 1,200 candle power 
proper consideration could ever each, but whereas the lights only 
swerve him from the straight line j gave 775 actual candle power light. 
of honor and   rectitude.    He   is   a j The   matter was settled   this week 

Lie 
; trust committed to his   hands.     Ho 

that no debate was necessary. uC i enjov& „ gnod practicei anil ia  bllu 

declared that the  party   need not j the people have the   utmost  eouli* 
fear to discuss the bill   before theidence; always reliable, square and 

enveloped in a sheet of flames. | country i (hat to out eeT leueral de* iJ8*^ to •Jf'y dealing with bis fellow- 
Bar entire clothing  were  burned 
off and she died about  *i\  honra 
after the accident. 

bate would be an outrage upon both IIuau"   lle is Just, '" .t!":. {!'"ne of 

.    .   h   ,'      ,,        vigorous mnnhnod. splendidly equip 
minority   and majority.    Mr.  liur- j ped   by  experlance,   capacity   aud 
rows created amusement by saying learning for the place of Solicitor, 

! that some people having   made   a ] and is an earnest, energetic worker. 
SenatorJ.B. Beck, of Kentucky, ;t.,rjff ch   tu0Ilgut   tLe   subject  He is splendid in the   management 

died very suddenly hi the railroad exhausted for all time to come and K-* C'iSe' qU!Ck t0 BnWP tUe VitaI 

aiation -,t AV-sliin-t .■. (itv- on th« 'KX"'m tea lor a" Uo3° t0 comt> ana points, and always strong and loroi- 
station at Waslungton ( ity on the W(!re 11:Ulll,,iIy Ui^wtfeBt* hearing ule before a jury. His abilities are 
afternoon of the 3rd inst.    He was   otuer   lMJu|),e   ^^     Tbn   w;ls   & 

taken with paralysis of the heart :drive „ JIr_  llced8   tariff   g^h 

and died before a physician could   ,wo VOiUS ag0-)    Tbe Spe.lker tueu 

reach him.    For some time he had IilU1  ||owu   his   „|tiniiltum__tucre 

been in bad health   and   was   re- 

We   believe    that    the    Haleigh 
I Business College, under  the   Presi- 
dency of Mr. X. 15.   Broughton   has 
become infused with new vigor. A 
most excellent and skillful manager 
from Richmond, Va., has charge of 
the school. It is something nee.ied 
in the State, and uow there is no 
need for our young men to leave 
borne to obtain a thorough com- 
mercial education. 

U. A. LEIGH. 

Letter From Rountree's, 

turning from a visit to Xew York 
would be fifty more   working  days 
this session aud tho majority could 

where he had been to consult »|give the whole time to the hmff il 
physician   and   jnst     arrived    at, it woul(,, Ullt it |IliISC be Iinderstood 

UKAU EDITOR:—Seeing in your 
most valuable paper some time since 
you  wore solicitous of items of ia- 

nnqoestioued by all who know him.  tere9t from every   section  of  the 
,.   ,»„ /■    ,.     ,v   . - »  ,       county, I will take advantage of the 
No Democrat.,, the District has privilege offered, and will toll your 

ever shown more devotion, to his ^derS something that has already 
party and its interests than   A.  LjL , ,«    section     Now 
IJIow.    A   skilllull   organizer    aud 11     »nor u 
tireless   worker,   his   services   are 
highly valued iu  every campaign 
As chairmnn of the Couuty Execu- 
tive Committee for the past several 

Wellington when  his  sad  death {that other legislation suffered as   it!years'.the. succes,a   oi   onr   Pa'tv's 
ooenrrod.    Senator  Beck's   death was verj necessary to adjourn   ants 
is quite a loss to the whole   conn- ! |y.      He   probably    meant    public 
try and especially will he be 
missed from the Democratic ranks. 
He was a man of sterling character, 
honest and conscientious iu every 
act. He was G8 years old, served 
four terms in Congress and since 
1877 has represented his State in 
the Senate. He was recognized 
as a man of great ability. 

In a case before the Supreme Court of 
Arkansas it was shown that negroes 
who wished to vote she Democratic tick- 
et were deterred from doing so by threats 
and opposition of other negroes—Ex. 

You need not go to Arkansas for such 
information as this, as all such threats 
aud hull-dozing are indulged in right 
here in North Carolina and Franklin 
county. It is a very common occurrence 
in this county.—Leuitbmrg Tlmi$, 

And it has happened time and 
again right here in Pitt. We know 
one negro who has been turned 
oat of his church three different 
times be cause he voted the Dem- 
ocratic ticket. On one occasion 
here a negroe's house was bom- 
barded with bricks because he had 
voted tho Democratic ticket. 
Several participants in the attack 
had to be-taken before court and 
punished for their conduct. Sup- 
pose somebody take this np to the 
Ingalls, Shepard, Quay gang and 
let them howl over it a bit.' 

buildings aud other little jobs so 
important to caudulates for re-elec- 
tion. The outcome of it all was a 
compromise that the bill should pass 
the House aud be in the senate iu a 
fortnight. 

Importers of all kinds that put 
up their money for the high tariff 
candidate have discovered their 
mistakes and are daily harassing 
the Ways and Means Cominittoe 
for favors aud reliel. The manu- 
facturers of sugar from imported 
molasses, now insist upon a bounty. 
But out west the light of reason is 
finally dawmug upon tbe people. 
The leading Republican paper in 
M.unessota, the St. Paul JVoneer 
Pr***. says that if the- McKmley 
tariff bill passes, that State will'go 
democratic; that all the farjner's 
necessaries are grievously taxed-I 
aud that he is given no correspond* 
ing relief. The session will be a 
long one. The Bepublieans have 
full power to enact any measure 
they want and are not likely to 
leave until tbe approach oi the 
congressional elections this fail 
warns them to go home and correct 
the ideas the farmers are getting 
that tbe-tariff is a bear; tax. 

L  The Senate republics* committee 

cause in this populous county, where 
the two parties are almost equally 
divided in numbers and strength, 
has been largely due to his superb 
efforts. He was Solicitor of our 
Inferior Court the las! two years of 
its existence, and showed a fitness 
for tho place that caused bis conn- 
t.ymeu to say nothing but praise in 
his behalf. None could have tilled 
it more successfully than ho did. 
Believing that he possesses eminent 
qualifications for the position, aud 
that in him the District wonld have 
a Solicitor second to none in tbe 
State, bis friends invite the people 
throughout the district to enquire 
of bis fitness and qualifications and 
give him suuh support in the nomU 
nating couventiou as they may 
tliiuk best. PITT COUNTY. 

The BEFLBCTOK endorses fully 
all that is said ol our worthy fellow 
citizen, Mr. A. L. Blow. If chosen 
by the convention bo will make a 
good candidate and if elected a 
first class officer. It is also well 
kuown that CoL I. A Sugg, another 
of our fellow citizens, aspires to the 
same position, and all may be said 
of his fitness lor the place that this 
correspondent says of Mr. Blow. 

— ■ •••• w       
If twenty-five small neat dwelling 

houses should be built in Greenville 
this year next year would find them 
every one .occupied.* Will aome of oar 
property owsera catch ©* tg this? 

they must not expect any- 
thing extraordinary from me, since 
this is my maiden attempt to write 
for a newspaper, but I hope to give 
you and them at least a faithful ac 
count in plain, simple, English, I 
blush when 1 think of seeing for the 
first time a production of my own 
in print. But, dear editor, I feel 
tbat this section of the good old 
county of Pitt is being slighted, 
neglected, ignored by the loyal sous 
of her soil; so I feel It a duty de- 
volved upon me, as one of her hon- 
ored sous, to stand up in her behalf, 
and remind you that Contentnea is 
jet iu the laud of the "true and 
brave/' that, though sileut, she is 
not dead but sleepeth. Now, be- 
cause her citizens have not been 
seen tramping tbe streets of the 
"city," tipping the wine cup, and 
raising "calu" generally, is no 
proof, I protest, that they are "rest- 
ing iu the shadeof tbe tree." Little 
said and much work, is the motto of 
all, and royally are they exemplify- 
ing it. 

Our farmers have sensibly return- 
ed to the old custom of using woods 
mould, cotton t-eed and barn-yard 
manure. It has been my pleasure 
to note that this year tbe cotton 
fields have been more thickly dotted 
with composts, hauled from the 
richest plaees attainable on the 
farm. Along with this many are 
using the best brand of fertilizers— 
the only profitable way oi nsing 
fertilizers I think. I tell you, 1 
have strong hopes of better crops, 
fuller corn cribs, fatter stock, heavier 
purses, merrier wedding hells, and 
happier homes, when I see snob ex- 
tensive preparation*. Of late years 
onr farmers have depended too 
much upon fertilizers and have not 
raised the maauraw at home t*ey 

felt svinpaiio to the family   thus  sadly 
bereft. M. \V. 

A Lady's Perfect Companion. 
Onr new hook  by Dr.  John 

All Work gauranti ed. 

JOHN FLANAGAN BUGOI CO. 

11 reeuv Ule, N. C. 

COME IN 
We want to \\o ve a talk 

with you and toll 
you how cheap 

we can   sell 
you 

HARDWARE 

At prices fully iu keeping with the 
Meat,  Laid,   Molasses, Confections. 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 
Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
You nre invited to call.     Remember the place, al Cherry's stand. 

G-rnon trlllc.   U.   O 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. .ViOY£ J. G. MOYE 

SOLID CHUMS OF TKUTHS! 

«|i QO., 

tor £1 

one of New rorkV most skillfn'/'phv^ j Dixie PlOWS.CoctOll aild 
cians, shows that pain is not necessary TObaCCO PiOWS, PlOW 
In Childbirth, but results from causes fiQotinca Tho Raiiinnq 
easily understood and overcome. It ^aStlUgS. i lie x HUOUS 
clearly pioves that any woman may be- ElniO Cook otoveS. 

Give us your  orders Come a mother without suffering any 
pain whatever. It also tells how to over 
conic and prevent morning sickness and 
the many other evils attending pregnan- 
cy. It is highly endorsed by physicians 
everywhere as the wife's true private 
companion. Cut this out: it will save 
you great pain, and pos-ilily your life. 
Send two-cent stamp for descriptive cir- 
culars, testimonials, and confidential 
letters sent in sealed envelope. Address 
KiiANK THOMAS & Co,, Publisher*, 
Baltimore, Md. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected    by   s.uin:i, SI Sciii'inv., 

Wholesale and Befall I rocer, 
Old Brick Store 

Hem Fork,                           IS.00 to 14.00 
Bulk Sides. «i to; 
Hulk Shoulders, •'>i to fi 
liacon Sides, T 
Bacon Shoulders, SJ to 0J 
Pitt County Ham. 12* 
•Sugar Cured Ham . 14 
Floor, 3.C0 to :>.73 
Coffee, 1CJ to 25 
Brown Sugar, 2Ho7 
Granulated Sugar, <!} to 8 
Syrup and Molasses, 20 to 40 
Tobacco, 24 to 60 
Snuff, 20 to 45 
Lard, <>i to 10 
Butter, 20 to 80 
Chfese. 10 to 15 
ES<£8. 10 
Meal, CO to 80 
Corn. 50 to 70 
Pearl inc. 3.75 
Bags, 1 
Hid-g. 1 too 
Star Lye 3.40 
Cotton, M| 

for 

TOBACCO  FLUES 
early and you will "be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ER 

RAX.EIGK 

BUSINESS COLLEGE 
N. B.   Broughton, Pros. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS: 
HON. Fi.  RBADB,  Pros,    National 

Bank ot Raleigh, 
MAJ. K. G. IIAUEELL, Sec. X. 0. 

Teachers' Assembly. 
JOSEPHUS DANIELS,'Esy-, Editor 

State Chronicle. 
DR. U. B. BATTLE, Director N. .C. 

Experiment Station. 

Short-hand, Type-writing, Teleg- 
raphy, Book-keeping, Banking, 
Penmanship and Mathematics are 
taught in the Raleigh Business Col- 
lege.    Send for catalogue of terms. 

AND 

Car Load «( Fine 

Hor 
A 

Mules, 
 Jnst received bj  

PL F. KEEL, 
Greenville, N. C. 
 \nd will be sold  

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ni»- 
proved security. I l.oughl my stoekfor 
Cash and can afford to sell aa cheap as 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

vlnvlls your careful attention to their largi and co >ck of-* 

- And solicit of each and every :ii lea*i -i nhare ot thcli i uleemed patronage.-^ 
—The cry of hard times we hcai i inHai       on ever} hand, bit! we- 
 wish to remind you that we have i  

SPECIALLY  KKLM'TfcD W S.00IW 
i-»*~To meet not only competition, bul  to conquer tho monster high pi let  .—** 

.-»•—• Tin" day ia pasned win ii the thought of friendship enters imo — 
~—the iui< in; i'f goodj, why 1 heeai so   fery one must and — 

— will buy win re tin   c     buy i ■ - — 

WE -:- ARE -:- PREPARED -:- TO -: SERVE -:- ALL 
£flr*wii', wlllfavor us with tholr patronage. Wt will be {111 to have you com 

gW in and see us and let us give you at Ii ■ ol tbe hand 
IfF" and a kindly greeting.   Make our place your headquarters \-.\\\\>-jg.1 

g4F~ in the town,   l'riic- and quality are what you w.wn   tor 
£tT your hard earned dollars and thai u I us I  what  wi 
 have got tor you, and  

N«lhtake!Neiraggitig! Pollack Down! 
 Vfe mesa every word of it and can and will do what we tell you.   Look..^. 

_ „down ihi* eoimiiu and see If we canuol Interesl  you in bargains. ... 
 Our stock em   

Dry Goods, Notions, Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Oapa, Boois, 
—Boose, Hardware, Groceries,Proyi ions, Harnamand s.nidieiy,— 

Valises, Wood  ami   Willow   Ware,   Crockery  and Glassware, Tinware, 

—I'lows and Uaalinga, Furoitare, Mattresses, Bed Bpringa, Ootay— 

And  easy   ami   comfortable   I-' gea,  also  a   line   or li.ihy   ( an iages. 
"Look at these prices they are not leaden but only sample prices through our stock s 

Calicoes at 5 eents per yard. Qinghanual 7- to 10 cents per yard. 
cimllieso to inceuts pr yd. Eli fanl line <•! White Goods at ■• to in ct. 
■lo-inch White Lawns n! 10 ots pr yd.    Round thread N C. Cheek Homespun 5 ct. 

Piece Cononades from 10 to SOcts. 
All wool, fashionable shades, single Wldrh AlbetroH at M cents net yards. 

HTnn*s Velltog allSt cents per yard, standard goods and worth at least   in cents. 
Single and Double Width Cashlileies hlHeVcial leading (hades, reduced. 

J..E. MATHEJfY,M>4>r. 
BamifV^-O. 

J&&L 

mm SALE AND FEED 
STABLtS. 

I have opened at  the stables  formerly 
occupied, by  Dr. .1.  <t.  James. 

and will keep a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beaut if ul and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AUE Bl'MINKSS. and solicit a sluie of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. G. 

-We have the hist Hue of- 

OUR DOLLAR SHOES 
We have ever had. solid lcathu and no mistake.    Onr line Ol  shoes is  complete. 
 Ladies, men. boys and Children weean -nit you iu shoes.  

Givo the tired mother a rest and plea-e the baby by givsng it a nice Carriage. 

 Now we want to talk to yon a'oout——  

Notice. 
This is to give notice that I am no 

longer a free trader and am no longer a 
member of tbe firm of Joh.-isou, Norcott 
& Co. I have sold out to K. J. Join.son 
and W. P. Norcott. The records are 
cancelled as to my becoming a free tra- 
der.   This April 91st, ISUO. 

lKLT J. JOITWBOK, 

ftk* .:.,     ...     .        . 

That necessary and essential element in every household.'    We are licadiiuarcrs 
for it in this market, and carry the largest line ever found here.    We can save you 

[•money on small as well as large purchases. 
Our parting injunction to eVtry consumer and buyer of otgaoasln this market Is 

to come in and look at our goods and compare them and our prices in all our varied 
lines of General Mcrchandsse with goods and prices elsewhere, and remember we 
meet competition by lowering the price and not the quality. 

Yours truly, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO.,   , 
GRBENV1LLE, N. C. 
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EASTERN   REFLECTOR, 
Greenvills, N. C 

CONVENTION! 

Many Strangers iu town" 

Fried spring rhicken is ripe. 

Thorough sanitation is needed. 

Pert of last week was rather cool. 

Buy vour shirts of Hiags <fe Mun 
ford. 

The   loth   passed   unobserved   in 
I Greenville. 

New goods iiiiiving daily at llijjg.s 
& .Munford's 

The ehed and 1 erring   season  is! 
almost over. 

Nice gilt edge note paper 10 rents j 
a quire at this efltce 

Personal. 

Mayor James again. 

Miss Lola Fleming is visiting Miss 
Nannie Wilson. 

Mr. J. 11. Yellowiey   returned 
(reek from Mississippi. 

Mr. A. I.. Blow returned yesterday 
evening from Wisconsin.* 

Mrs. Susan Proctor has moved 
from Show Hill to Greenville. 

Mrs. ('. H. White, ol Baltimore, is 
visiting her ancle, Mr. A..!. Griffln. 

Mrs. .1. ('. Tyson, of Beaver Dam, 
is visiting relatives in town this week 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sugg will cele- 
brate their golden wedding  on   the 
20th inst. 

We regret, very much that (,'apt.. 
Harry Whedbee is quite siek again 
this week. 

Mrs. E. S. Harris,of Falkland was 
visiting Mrs. (,'. M. Bernard the first 
of the week. 

The whet crop in Pitt county this j ^Mj JJj***^ , „,„. 
year will be poor. 

Nice line ot" Children's Carriages j 
at J. B. Cherry & Cos.       4tl5 

Quite dry again and some showers 
I would he beneficial 

A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 

-AND- 

HOME    FOLKS 

-TO  

VISIT OUR STORE 

DIKING    THE    CONVENTION. 

Mourning paper and envelopes can 
be had at the HKKI.M n.i: office. 

Commencement preparations are in 
i order the land over. 

Arrived on the 15tb Boss Fau.oiis 
Milk Biscuit at the Old Brick Store. 

Fires were comfortable u   morning 
', or two of the past week. 

20,000 lbs Beeswax wanted for 
cash at the Old Brick Store. 

Dry goods stores arc  closing at 1 
, o'clock in the evening. 

Ladies bats in all the stylish 
■ shapes for 25 cts. at Mrs. L- Griffin's. 

Give ali the visitors in town this 
' week a hearty welcome. 

Stockholders    of   the Tar    River 
Transportation Co. meet here to-day. 

J. li. Cherry & Co. carrv a nice 
line of Ladies Shoes,and sell cheap. 

We learn that there is another 
marriage on the tapis. Wonder who 
it is? 

Best Shoes ever had for el, both 
Ladies and Men's, at J. B. Cherry j 
&  C'O'8. 'I 

The steamer Jtfjwr* broke her 
wheel Monday and had   to g<> 
to Washington. 

Writing paper ."> lo ::•"> cents a quire. 
Envelopes •"> to "20 cents a pack, at the 
REFLETTOK office. 

representative 
in   on 

the train yesterday evening. 

Mr. .1. D. Murphy returned last 
week from a prospecting tour through 
Kentucky and Tennessee. 

Mr. M. 15. Lang and Master Larry 
Heilbroner left yesterday morning for 
Wilson to spend a few days. 

Mr. J. White made a trip to Ports- 
mi 
of his commission business. 

Messrs C. D. Rountree and R. A 
Tyson leave to day for a prospecting 
tour through Western North Caroli- 
na. 

Very Bad 
It seems that Greenville is not to 

have a wholesale ice dealer this sea- 
son. Our people have to send to 
Washington and Tarboro for thei- 
suppliis. With Greenville's transpor- 
tation faeilties this should not be the 
case. 

Bead his Hi. 
M. R Lang is making a special 

display for visitors to the Conven- 
tion this week. He extends a cordial 
Invitation to all to visit his store. 
Mr. Lang carries a 3tock of goods 
second to none in the State as to 
quality, variety and style. For those 
who fee! interested in wearing ap- 
parel it will be a treat to visit his 
store during the Convention. Don't 
let the rush keep you away, but come 
to the grand display. 

Organized, 
The new Board of Councilmen of 

the town met in the Mayor's office 
Monday evening and organized. 
With one exception they re-elected 
the same officers who served last 
year, the change being in that of 
Clerk.    The officers for the year are: 

Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. G. Greene. 
Treasurer—M. R. Lang. 
Chief Police—J. T. Smith. 
Asst. Police—T. R. Moore. 

Census Enumerators. 
In looking over the list of census 

takers appointed lor the First Dis- 
trict ot North Carolina, we find those 
for Pitt county are William T. God- 
win, John R. Jenkins, Julius H. 
Barnhill, James M. James, Fred Cox, 
James E. Speir, William M. King, 
Joseph J. Moore, Benjamin J. Wil- 
son, Tilman 11. Cherry, James L. 
Lauglcy, John F. Boyil . Archibald 
Cox. 

Time To Stop. 
There are a large number of peo- 

ple in Grcnnville who ought to sub- 
, | scribe for the REFLECTOR, but instead nth. \ a., lasi week in tue interest     , ,  . , , . ! of doing  so depcnil on   borrowing it 

! from theii neighbors. It is a com- 
mon occurrence for a subscriber to 
come lo the office for another paper 
because some borrower has taken his 
away betore he had time to read it. 
You have as much right to borrow 
your neighbors breakfast as you have 
to borrow his newspaper. Looked 
at from any standpoint yon please the 
chronic borrower is a nuisance. 

Rev. E. C. Glean closed a protrac- 
ted meeting at Bethlehem Sunday 
night. There were ten accessions to 
the church. 

Mr.  Ollen  Warren  has   been   ma- 
king   a   trip  through   some   of   the 
counties below us in   the interest 
Riverside Nurserv. 

Justices' Meeting. 
The first Monday in June, next, 

the Justices of the Pence of the coun- 
ty will meet with tl e Board of Com- 
missioners for the purpose .f making 
the tax levy, electing a Board of 
Commissioners and a County Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction. The 
time is near at hand, and as little or 
nothing is being said about candi- 
dates we take it as an indication that 
everybody is perfectly satisfied with 
the old Board, and that it will be re 
elected without opposition. Their 
management of the county finances 
has been acceptable to all the people 
lor they have served faithfully and 
well. Pitt may justly be proud of 
her Commissioners, lor no county in 
the whole State has a better Board. 

CONGLETON & CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS IN- 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line of new— 

Spring and Summer Goods. 

► , • as   — 

ol 
Brapa Industry. 

Mr. Allen Warren tells us that the 
| prospects for a bountiful grape  crop 

,        ,, ,     ,       , .      I was never more promising than it   is 
Mrs. 1).    Al.ra.ns    and    daughter,, |fc|- ^     This sprin-lie has added 

I Sadie, who have been    visiting    Mrs. 
S   M. Selmllz left yesterday morning 

! for their home in Rocky Mount. 

Mr. E. A. Move, President, is in 
: Kinston attending a meeting of the 
I Board of Managers of the X. C. 
IChristian Missionary Convention. 

Since closing the public school two 
weeks ago Miss S. Lucy Joyner has 

j been teaching a private school in the 
j old    academy    building.       She   has 

ack I about '2T> pupils. 

; Mrs. A. N. Ryan lea last Thurs- 
day for Winchester. Va.. to visit her 
parents.    We regiet in hear that her 

I mother is quite sick   and   hope  she 

Q •■„ -•;. *J Hj H M -' * 

at 

of   cotton 
than    the 

l n     dless 
match  at 

Some of the nicest bananas of the 
season have been market the past 
week. 

The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace   Flour, 
the Old Brick Store- 

Farmers say tin- stand 
this year is much better 
stand of corn. 

The    latest    Novelties 
goods   and trimming-; to 

jHiggs & Munford's. 

I    Maj. Henry Harding is conducting 
jqnite   an extensive truck farm just: 
I South ol town. 

■You will find good reading matter j 
! on every page of the KSFUSCTon. ; 
i Don't skip any. 

There was a slight rise in the river , 
V   i   i.   .    L L Lk k ■    *v   *.   hut week which enabled the boats to 

ZtZhbUZ   ^through to Tarboro again. 

Better not be in too great hurry to 
«et out of your flannels, or some ol 
the cool 'naps might catch you. 

THIS WEEK 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION. 

i 

-OX- 

will speedily regain health. 

Messrs. J. J. Cherry, J. White and 
: Dr. I). 1., James left yesterday to at- 
tend the meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of Odd Fellows now in session at 
Wilmington. Mr. White is one of 
the Officers, being Grand Conductor. 

Mr. .1. S. Boston, of Farmville. re- 
cently left this county lor Alabama. 
Wo reeieved a letter from him order 
in;; the IJKFI.KCTOH sent out there, as 
he cannot gel along without the news 
from North Carolina and old Pitt 
county. 

It was ■ real pleasure to have a 
call one evening last week from Dr. 
II. Snell, the popular Dentist of our 
sister town. Washington. Ho was 
returning home from a professional 
visit to Hamilton and spent the 
night in Greenville. 

Mr. J. L. Wooten has removed his 
drug store across the street until his 
former store can be repaired. Mr. 
I) I). Haskett has moved his hard- 
ware store for the same purpose   and 

600 James grape vines to his vine- 
yard. Mr. Yellowlev, Mr. Tucker, 
Mr. Joyner and others have also been 
setting out a good many of the same 
kind of vines. In a short while this 
excellent grape will be a source of 
immense revenue to Greenville and 
community. The deraaud for them 
will be hard to supply and all who 
have land enough should plant a 
vineyard. 
Droves of Sheep. 

An unusual spectacle was witness- 
ed in town yesterday afteinoon. It 
was a very large drove of sheep 
brought in from the section of conn 
try below town which was driven 
through Evans street and on to the 
depot to be shipped to Richmond. 
At it passed everybody along the 
street rushed out to see the drove in 
which we are told there were between 
250 and 000. Two men from Yir 
giuia earns to Greenville a few days | aud partly in 
ago and have since been driving 
through the county buying all the 
sheep they could. We hear they 
also bought about 300 in the upper 
section of the county which were 
driven to Wilson to be shipped. 
Lots of people did not know there 
were so many sheep in Pitt county. 

GBEE.NVILLE, X. C, May 5th, 1890. 

Hoard of Commissioners o Pitt 
county met in regular session, pres- 
ent C Dawson, Chairman, <; M 
Mooring, John Flanagan, T E Keel 
and C V Newton Miuutcs of last 
meetiug read and approved. 

The followiug orders for paupers 
were issued: 
John Stocks 4 50 Winiford Taylor C 00 
Margaret Bryan 8 00 James Masters 2 00 
Ivy Mayo 2 00 l'atscy Elks I 50 
H D Smith 2 Ho Nancy Moore 4 00 
John Baker 1 6o Daniel Webster 2 00 
EtbaUnda Nelson 4 03 As.i Knox 4 00 
l.ydia Bryan 2 00       Wm Simpkins 5 Oo 

i Jacob Dnpree 2 Oo Henry Harris 4 00 
Jacob McLowhorn l oo 

: Elisabeth Moore 2 0:) Andrew Cox 1 00 
Alex Harris keeping insaue pauper 12 00 
Elizabeth Moore 2 00 Francis Coggtn 2 00 
Ed Atkinson 2 oO Edmond Spain 2 oo 
Jenniss Morrill, sxanuuning insane 

j       pauper 10 00 
J  A  K Tucker,  insane   pauper to 

Raleigh en ;•"> 
The lollowiug general orders were 

issned: 

I shall be glad to have my old friends and customers come to 
see us, and assure them that we can sell the goods 

XswOror DCwwH For Casli. 
Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Greenyille, N. C., January, 18S0. 
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WILEY BROW H. JAMES BROWN. 
BROW Phi    DROTHERO 

ROW IN   DROTHERO. 
BROWIVI    DROTHERO 

ROWlN    DROTHERO. 

Wellington 
MACHINERY :• AGENCY, 

T ADIEr I 
LADIEO J L 

-o  

AD1EC I 
ADIEO ! 

I ADIEC I 
LADIEO ! 

 We have been fortunate iosecuring a great bargain in  
 We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in  

—WHITE 
-WHITE 

GOODS,   LA(4KS, EMBROIDERIES, ETC . ETC..- 
GOODS,   LACES, EMBROIDERIES. ETC.. ETC.,- 

—and will sell them all at very low li 
— and will sell them all at very low 

■gures.  
figures.  

pENTLEMEN! 
V JENTLEMEN! 

-JO?  
GENTLEMEN1 

ENTLEMEN 
pF.N 
UEN 

PENT 
VJENT TLFMEN 

 We make a specialty of our line of  
 We make a specialty of our line of  

SHOES. 
SHOES 

HATS. 
HATS. 

AND GENTS- FURNISHING 
AND GENTS-  FTJLNISHLNG 
 are complete.  
 are complete.  

GOODS 
GOODS 

Mr. C  !•*. Manning at   present occupies   the same   store 
i Irish potatoes that 
to   the REFLECTOR 

with Mr. Wooten. 

THURSDAY 

We shall place on our counters n 

Choice Selection 

—OF— 

COMMENCEMENT ROBES. 

Notice 
Sunday night Rev. A. D. Hunter 

announced that he would preach in 
the Baptist Church on the fourth 
Sunday morning on the relation be- 
tween parents and children. There 
are a large number of people in 
Greenville who ought to hear such ■ 
sermon. 

Ao trouble to show Goods 

Last   Friday 
sent two new ero| 
were quite lasge 
oliice. 

There are several sinks about town 
in which water stands after a rain. 
Thes • should either be tilled up or 
drained. 

The delegates to the Episcopal 
Council here *ili go to Tarboro Fri- 
day to attend the Centennial Conven- 
tion there. 

Green whortleberries were brought 
in town ami sold on Saturday.    Bet- 
ter let them remain on the bush 
the", get ripe. 

The town authorities ought to pass 
an ordinance forbidding the i mining 
at large of bull dogs on the streets- 
They are dangerous- 

In some sect'ons ot the county a 
very light frost was reported on the 
morning of the Dili. It was not 
enough to do any damage. 

The passenger train came in two 
hours and a half late Monday even- 
ing. By no means a good beginning 
for the new order of things. 

The KEFI.ECTOI: will be glad to 
welcome in the oliice any of the dels 
egates to the Council this week. The 
office is at their service. 

The cemetery   should be oieaned '   
up at once   This ought to  here been j At tha Kothcdlst Chnreh Sunday, 
done before the coming ot the   mauy !     Next Sunday it "Children's  Day"' 
visitors in town this week. i with the   Methodists, which   will be 

I observed  by their  people here.    An 
Interesting   programme  is  arranged 

Honor Boll 
Of Miss Luey Jot ner's schoool: 

till       1ST GHADF.—Dot Flanagan, Jiiumic 
Gladson, Bruce  Sugg, Har./ul   Sugg. 

4TH GKAIIE—John Ivey Smith. 
5TH GRADE—Appic Smith, Edward 

Flanagan, Jarvis Harding, John 
Williams. 

Highest average 99, made by Appie 
Smith. 

Examine Them- 
The RKFLECTOH office turned out 

some job work iast week which we 
are not afraid to compare with that 
coming from towns much larger than 
Greenville.    Two   orders  were   filled 
of which we are especially  proud— Passengjr Train—Bal Schedule 
one being some draft books made for 
Messrs. Tyson   <t    Kawls,   and   the 
other the commencement invitations 
for Greenville Institute. 

Commencements. 
The commencement season draw- 

eth near and the mails arc being lib- 
erally patronized hy the pupils of 
the colleges in sending invitatiois. 

The BarXSCTOB has received from 
the President an invitation to the 
closing exercises of Greensboro Fe- 
male College, May 27th to 29th. The 
annual sermon will be. by Rev S. S 
Lambeth, I). I)., of Richmond; the 
society address by Hon. Walter 
Clark, of the N. C. Supreme Court, 
the literary address by Rev. Wilbur 
F. Til let, D. D., of Vanderbilt Uni- 
versity, Nashville Tenn. 

Our good friend Mr. W. A. B. 
Hearne has our thanks lor an invita- 
tion to Trinity College commence- 
ment. Thursday. June 12th. 

Two charming young ladies, Misses 
Lillian and Lucy Nobles, have our 
thanks for an invitation to the clos 
ing exercises of Kinsey Seminary, 
La Grange. June 4th and 5th. The 
address will be by   Dr. B. F. Dixon. 

Greenville Institute commence- 
ment will be held June 5th and 6th. 
Thursday at 8 t: M., there will be 
music, declamation?, recitations, etc. 
at the Institute. Friday at 11 A. M. 

the annual address will be delivered 
at the Opera House by Hon. G. W. 
Sanderlin ol Raleigh. Friday at 8 
r. M, public reception at the Instis 
tute. The marshals are W. E. Tuck- 
er, cheif, Earnest Forbes and Ralph 
House. Original declamations by 
O. L. Joyner and W. F. Harding. J. 
T. Erwin, essayist. 

Eleazer McLowhorn 45 001)11 Jauies21 Ho 
J .1 Hardee 183 OS John S Smith 18 00 
D II Janus 20 70 J Z Brooks 1 ol 
I) II .James 02 J, ]{ Mewborn lo 20 
W J Fulford 3 00 Luke  Wilson 1 iki 
W R Parker I 44 W T Keel 4 Ho 
E A Move 3 7"> K M UcGowan 2 SS 
J A K 'Flicker 142 78 J B Cherry 5 5o 
J A K Tucker 5 To G M Edmondson 3 oo 
W II Wilkersou 1 1!" Moses Williams213 
Moses Kins 2 15 B S Sheppard 4 07 
L B Cox. stock law claim I 02 

F T ("air made complaint in due | 
form that he was charged upon the 
tax list of 1839 In l'itt county with 
194 seres land which is given iu for 
taxation in Greene conuty ; that the 
said tract of laud lies partly in l'itt 

Greene and   that he 
I has  heretofore  paid  State  tax   in 
(Greene county;   be   therefore peti- 
tioned to be relieved from said   tax 

!Ibe'i'lo^grautedX"SSSiflS       Candies» cheese' Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, 
I ordered   that   the   collector   have J Bananas, Canned Goods  and most everything usually kept in a 
credit for the amount of said tax.     first-class grocery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery,* Wood and 

Ordered  by the  Board  that the | Willow Ware, &c.    Call and see  us.    Goods  delivered  free any 
agreement of J G Sneppard tor hue where in town. 

Call and see us we guarantee till goods as represented. 
BROWN    DROTHERf), .  . DROWN    DRUTHERS, 

r.owx DROTHERS,       '•" "       DROWN   DROTHEKS, 
GREENVILLE, N. C.    GREENVILLE, N. C. 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to E. C.   Glenn.    I have opened a  Grocery Store and 
 will keep on hand a tine line of  

Meat. Hour. Coffee. Siipr, Oil, Molasses, 

-Sl-XL  

Engines and Boilers. 
All sizes and styles commonly used. 

MILLS.S™ MILLS, 
Circular and Shingle Saws, 
Rubber and Leather Belting. 

Shafting, Pulleys. &c. &c. 
In foci anything in the machine line. 
We represent the standard manufactur- 
ers of the land and can sell as low al 
the lowest and mi better terms. 

Write for terms and Dries*. 

imm mmm AGENCT. 
O. K. STILLKY, Manager 

Washington. X. C 

R J. COBB 
Pitl Co.   N 

C C   COBB, 
C.    P.-.tC-    N.C 

T. H. GILLIAM. 
Pe'uu -r,«ns Co. N C 

Cobb Bios., & Gillian) 
Cotton Factors, 

-AXD- 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

wmmrnmima, 
We have had many years ex- 

perience al the business and are 
prepared to handle "Cotton te 
the advantage of shippers. 

the j of Guss Patrick be and 
I hereby repealed. 

The   lollowiug  persons  were ex- 
lempted   from   poll   tax   foi    causes 
stated:    Sam   Brown,  overage; K 
Lang, listed twice. 

J. J. CHERRY. Greenville, N. C. 

-{M. R. LJRg,}- 
Kvans 
Evans 

Street 
Street 

near 
near 

Telegraph 
TelegT.-ipb 

Office- 
Office- 

GRF.KNVII.LE, N. C. 

aa. Ool 

Did Socrates the girls in his Jay? 
—Wilson Minor 

Yes. but Byron after him and told 
him he better not do so any Moore. 

Quite a number of the delegates to 
the Council arrived yesterday even- 
ing. Others will come on the boats 
and on a special train this  morning. 

Attention is called to the adver- 
tisement o( Raleigh Business College 
in this issue. This school furnishes 
equal advantages with those outside 
the State. 

Diligence is the mother of good 
luck, and success is her grand child 
—Wilson Mirror, 

That makes the relation between 
diligence and success rather far off. 
In our opinion they are twin sisters. 

35 i>er lb for l.oi iilai d Sweet Scotel 
Snuff. 5000 lb bold i n Pi 11 Co., which 
is a ganrantee of its superiority, at 
the Old Uriel- .Store. 

WANTED—9876 Spring Chickens, 
6231 Grown Chickens, 2001 Bnsliela 
Pease. 3010 Barrels Tar, and all the 
Kggs yon can persuade yon rhens to 
lay. Highest CASHI prices paid. 

J. WHITE. 

We have moved oar stock of 
Hardware & Stoves to the store for- 
merly occupied by J. S. Congleton 
& Co., where we will be pleased to 
see oar old friends and customers. 

'   D. D. HASKKTr * OO. 

for the 11 o'clock service to which 
the public is cordially invited. At 
8 r. M. the pastor will deliver a dls« 
course upon the early life of John 
Wesley. 

Nice Fruit. 
Mr. Congleton has Some of the 

nicest canned goods to be found in 
town. The fruit is put up by Thus- 
ber. Why land & Co., and is the 
Onest andfreshest we ever used. The 
fruit is already sweetened enough 
for desert or luncheon. Mr Congle- 
ton presented us with a can of Bart- 
let pears to sample, which were found 
delicious. He has an assortment of 
fruit and every housekeeper should 
trv some of it 

Farmers' Institute. 
A Farmers' Institute will be held 

at Greenville on Thursday and Fri» 
-lay. May 22nd and 23rd. It will he 
conducted by Hon. Jo'.:n Robinson, 
Commissioner of Agriculture, assist- 
ed by Profs. Massey and Cbamber- 

I lain, of the  Agricultural and   Me-. 
I chanical College at Raleigh. Other 
speakers will be present and address 
the Institute on subjects of considera- 
ble importance. Every fanner in Pitt 
county who can possibly do so abiold 
be present both days, *a from this 
Institute they will derive much i 
ttnstaa* 

There is now a regular passenger 
train on the Scotland Neck & Green- 
ville road, the change going into 
effect Monday morning. While this 
change is a good one for the Northern 
portion of the road—that is beyond 
Goose Nest—it is of no more advan 
tage to Greenville under the existing 
schedule than was the mixed train. 
We had hoped that when the passen- 
ger train was put on it would leave 
Greenville later each morning, say at 
8 or 9 o'clock, and return earlier in 
the evening, say about 5 o'clock. 
But the change is only 20 minutes 
at each end, that is leaves here 20 in i n - 
ut.es later than formerly—now 7:20— 
and is scheduled to arrive 20 minntes 
sooner—fi-o'clock. This would be 
all right if the advertised schedule 
could be carried out Instead of 
this, however, it will be the exception 
and not the rule when the train 
reaches Greenville on time. The 
cause of this delay is the S N. & G. 
trains being required to wait at the 
junction for the A & It. tra'n from 
Tarboro; and this latter train is al- 
ways behind time, frequently as 
much as two hoars, Now il the su 
thorlties will place a passenger train 
on the A. A li. road, or let the con 
nections from Tarboro be marie over 
the N. Sc C. road at Hohgood with 
our train, so they can come on to 
Greenville on time, a great favor will 
be conferred upon the people at this 
end of the line. 

The freight trains will now run 
triweekly, leaving Greenville Tues. 
day, Thursday and Saturday morn- 
ings at 9:30, returning Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday at 5:10 P. M. 
CapU Whitaker is conductor on the 
passenger train, and GapL Williford 
is In charge of the frtlght. 

May Gtu, 1890. 
Board  reassembled   this day, all 

members present. 

W li King, late Sneria made the 
following report- 

State of North Carolina—Put Co. 

I, W M Kiug, Sheriff of the 
county of Pitt iu the State of North 
Carolina, by virtue of the authority 
by which I was invested by the 
laws of 1889, do hereby certify that 
the following described real estate 
in said county and State, to wit 
the lands belonging to the estate of 
L P Beardstey, Sr., lying on Broad 
Branch, adjoining the lands of Al- 
fred Joyner, Unzzard Kittiell, It A 
Tysou and others, containing three 
buudred and sixt«--cij»ht. acres, 
more or less, and known as the laud 
whereon L P Bcanlsley resided 
dut mg his life, embracing both sides 
of the road; wai on the 0th day of 
May, 1889, duly sold by me in the 
manner provided by law lor delin- 
quent taxes for the years 1831 and 
18So thereon, amounting to $25.38 
and 40 cents cost for 1881, and 
849.10 and 40 cents cost for 1885, 
and UarrySkinner became purchaser 
thereof. 

(Signed) W.M.KING, 

Late Stiff. Pitt Co. 
It, having been understood be- 

tween the Boaid of Uominissiooera] 
and .1 A K Tucker, libel iff and Tax 
Coleclor that he should have uutil | 
the regular meeting tn May for his 
tiiiiii settlement with tin- county, 
and he having made his (inal settle- 
ment at the meeting by paying the 
county in full all taxes due, it is o'- 
dered that he be relieved of all (ten 
allies inclined for bis failure to 
settle on the first Monday in Feb- 
ruary, and that his settlement uow 
made be accepted in full. 

Ordered tha' the Clerk of this 
Hoard notify each Justice of the 
Peace for Pitt county to meet with 
the Board of Commissioners on the 
first Monday in June, 1890, to levy 
taxes lor the year 1390, elect a 
Board of Commissioners, Superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction, and 
transact such other business as the 
law directs and which may properly 
come before them. 

The lollowiug orders were drawn.- 
John Flanagan C oo C Dawson 7 8o 
T E Keel 7 4o G -V Mooring 7 8o 
C V Newton 0 So        J A K Tucker 2 Oo 
J A K Tucker 415 

INTERESTING INFORMATION ! 

That Man Stephens 
 WHO KEEPS SUCH A MCE ASSORTMENT OF  

iji§rjtit G-roceries, 
CONFECTIONS - AND - FRUITS, 

Says there is never any doubt of his giving you entire satisfaction 
if you .vill just give hint a call when needing goods in his line. 
He" keeps Nice Goods, Fresh Goods and Cheap Goods. He also 
keeps the besi Cigars and Cigarettes.    Remember the place. 

Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

G. lii. rL^^*^, 
SUCCESSOR   TO 

COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 
 AND DEALER IN  

Hay,->Grain-;-and-> 
"Greenville, N.C. 

ALL 

)im and Cshr: 
SOLD BY 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
careful atteniton 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BBIGK STOKE. 
UARMEltS AND MERCHANTS BOY- 
-T Ing tlioir year's supplies will And it to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
clia-i ns else where. Ourstock is complete 
in all its nranehei. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SP1GB8, TEAS, &c. 
always at LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one prolit. A com- 
plete stock of 

JF»XJ XI:N- ITDRH 
always on band and sold at prices to suit 
the times. Our goods arc all bought aud 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, WB sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
Greenville. N. V- 

UNDERTAKING. 
.-■i-:-   •; 

BEST-SIX-CORD 

lflB,fB^^O^Sk.HrVD fc MACHINE    M.R.LAN8 

Diocese of East Carolina. 
\V'ASHU»«TOH, N. C, 

April 15th, 1890. 
The Seventh Annual Council pf 

the Protest aut Episcopal Chnreh in 
the Diocese of Eaet Carolina, will 
meet (D. V.) in Sc. Paul's Chnreh, 
Greeuvill.', N. C, on Wednesday 
tlKUlth day of May 18»0. 

Application has been mad* lor 
reduction ot' rates to Delegate*. 

5ATHASXJIL HABDOtO, 

Wi Tar River Transportation Company 

Ai.FREii FORBES, Greenville, I'residen 
J. g. CHERRY, " Vice-Pros 
J. S. CONGLETON, Greenville, Scc&Tr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Cant R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen kg 
 (o)  

The People's Line  for travel on Tai 
B'ver- .    .    „ 

The Steamer GREENVHJ-E IS the finest 
an,', quickest boat on the river. Sb.eh.is 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up spec...'y for the comfort, Ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE A ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A Hrst-class Table furnished witlith 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GIU:KSVIJ,I,E is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. U. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. U. 
Freight* received  dally and  tliroiijrr 

BiUs Lading Kivcn to all points. 
t. F. JMES, »ge»*. '• '• "MM, «g«« 

Washington   N.C   Greenville. N.« 

BaoUan's Arnica Sa!v»- 
The llcBt Salve In the world for (ids 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheun. 
Fever .Sores. Tetter, Cbanded Uaada 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Rrnp 
tions, and positively cures Piles, nr n 
pay require* It is guaranteed to giv 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Price 46 cents per bw. For said lorj, 
IkWOOtW. 

TYSON k KAllS, 
BANKERS, 

Oroonvillo.  KT. O. 

We have Opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Banking, Exchange and Collecting Business. 
Money to Loan on Approved Security. 

Collections   solicited   and    remittance 
made promptly. 

GREENVILLE BRANCH 
North Carolina Biding and Loan 

ASSOCIATION. 
OFFICERS: 

F. G. JAMES, President, 
JOHN' FLANAGAN, Vlce-Pres., 
D. J. WHlCHAKD.Sec. * Treas., 
I. A. SUGG, Attorney. 

A home institution.   Loau» 
try as well as town property, 
for all to get a home. 

ou coun- 
A chance 

3£fc ifi£a3&£& 

DIRECTORS: 
T. J. Lirvis E. A. Moyo, 
Harry Skinner, F. O, James, 
iohn Flanagan I.*A. Sugg, 
D. H. James, R. W. King. 
D. J. Whtebard. J. L. Sugg. 

For inforrontlon apply to 

D. J. WHICHARD, 
LW»I Ajent* 

Having associated B.   S.   SHEi'i'ABO 
Ita me in the Umlerlnkiiig business we 

are   ready  to  serve the people   in  that 
eapadty.   All   notes and accounts il'ie 
me for past services have been   placed in 
the hands of Mr. Slieppard forcollectltn. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

We keep on band at all times a nice 
stock of Burial Cases and Caskets ot all 
kinds and can furnish anything desire* 
from the finest Mctalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc fitted 
up with all conveniences and can readH 
satisfactory services to all who pnt- ". "••■» 
ug FLANAGAN ASHEPPAiO 
Feb. 22nd. 1888. 

J. II. BaXDons,    JONATHAN WIIITK, 
Portsmouth. Ya.    Greenville, N. C 

BRIDSERS SU WHITE, 
115 High Street. 

Portsmouth.Va. 
Solicit consignments of Cotton, Pea 

nuts. Pease, Poultry, Kggs and all other 
Country Pioduce. Reference. Mer- 
chantf and Farmers Bank, Portsmouth, 
Va._  

\o\v is the Time 
TOSECURETHKLIFEOFJEFFER- 
1 son Davis. Family Bibles, "Christ in 
the Camp." "Stanley in Africa." I ain 
prepared to take orders for the these*" 
!;ood books, which should be tn the 
ionic of every person. I (hall be glad 

to take orders from all who desire to 
have any one of these books. Orders 
left at roy father's office, Col. I. A. Sugg, 
or addressed to me will have prompt at- 
tention. 

CHARLIE R. Sm, 
GirRENVlLLB, H. O 

*<BbuT.\ 



EASTERN  REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

THE HOME I LOVE. 

BY A FOVKTE1SN YEAR SCHOOL  tilRL. 

The Watch Tower. 
There is a sweet and lovely spot 

Where 1 am wont to roam ; 
Anil never was there a garden plot 

More lovely than mjr home. 

Mv home, sweet home. I cannot tell 
The tender love 1 liear tor thee. 

The dear old maple by the well 
Is sweeter than this roof, to me. 

There are the little flower beds. 
Where mother's willing feet have trod. 

Dropping seeds. which kindly fed 
By dewdrops on the moistened soil. 

Ill time have brought for one and all, 
The flowers on the bushes tall. 

There is the lovclj arbor vine 
Where the honey-suckle now entwines 

Its leaves, and dainty perfume sheds 
Around us. and upon our heads. 

tent, that they would order the ap- 
propriation to the Capitol stopped, 
and it required the efforts of such 
men as .ino M. Morehcad, Duncan 
Cameron, Wn>. II. liny wood, Chas. 
Manly, Edward 15. Dudley, and oth- 
ers equally as prominent in the State 
to overcome such opposition. 

As to the judiciary it is believed 
there that Brcwn will have no op- 
position. For Solicitor, the pres- 
ent incumbent, Worthington; Blow 
and Sugg, of Pitt; Battle, ot Nash; 
Woodurd, of Wilson, and others, 
are candidates, generally believed 
frith about equal chances. Between 
Phillips and Peebles, the freinds of 
each are sanguine of success. 

      T w-    • - ♦ •   -TW      ■   

No Aristocracy in North 
Carolina. 

Winston Daily 
In oar day, when more than nine 

I tenths ot oar people are bread-win- 
ners, is it not rank nonsense to talk 
about "on aristocracy that domi- 
nates the State?' When has it 
ever been in North Carolina  that a 

make illustrations. The arms,limbs 
aud muscles of the blacksmith for 
example. The athlete or runner in 
the foot-race. Exercise the mind 
by takiug mental food from books, 
and by digesting it, by thinking 
over it, etc., wo coin it Into onr 
own—onr own words and ideas 
and sentences, etc We take* the 
proper or wholesome diet, and by 
moderate exercise we digest said 
food, and so assimulato it to the 
needs of our bodily and physical or 
animal growth or stature. Thero is 
growth in nature, growth in stat- 
ure, growth in intellect, growth in 
grace, spiritual growth. 

How do the trees grow? Storm 
and winter, heat aud cold, rain aud 
sunshine are all necessary adjuncts. 
The wiuter is as necessary as the 
spring and summer iu order that 
the tree may rest aud recuperate 
for the spring and summer fruits. 
The wind or storms of March are 
necessary to loosen the roots and 
I he soil about the roots so that, they 
may be enabled to striko deeper 
into the earth beneath and staud 
the  draughts of summer aud fall. 

Thank You. 
For in the recessess of my heart, 

My home, sweet home. 1 love thee well. 

Interesting Interview 
The Kuuton Free Press last week 

published a very interesting inter- 
view with Col. .>'. D. Whitford. As 
much of it will be ot   interest to   the Ishouid have   had  an   honored sire; I his parents, are not forgetful to oh 

pie, that an effort to crowd a man 
down on account of his humble 
birth was not lrowucd down and 
put to rebuke by the proudest men 
in the State? It is true, and we 
thank God that it is true, that the 
true men of the Stale count it not a 
sin in   any   worthy  man    that   he 

Two     words      of    one    syllabic 
but   what   adeal   of good  breeding 
they express!    The little  child that 
accepts a gift, however trifling, with 

"ieee two words, shows theicby that 

m. 
w w 

£»  

1 Hk %lk\   :     ': • ; 

■'    *       -.'       i   :S      a       si*     J 
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is r> • 
more •■>, 
yonr convenieno 

I'lv. 

an any soap; handier, finer, moreeffi   rfve, 
the money, at: I in the form of a powder for 

Tak s, as it were, the fabric in one 
!■-, "1 >art— coir. band, the dirt in the othci 

paratively speaking, washing; with little works Asit saves 
the worst of the work, so it saves the worst ol the wear. 
It isn't the use of clothes that makes them old before 
their time; it is rubbing and straining, getting the dirt 
out by rain strength. For scrubbing, house-cleaning, 
washing dishes, windows and glassware, Pearline has 
no equal. 

O rt r One Million Families Use it. 
I Peddlei . 
,£>-< £70 t*f* offering imi 
'V   »'' V   CVS.   «^' in •  or "llu 

tin-, are r.ai 
•old •„:■■.:.■ ». 

.ad 1>-sides ar 

I'eitolers and sea:.- unscrupulous greceil are 
I imitations which they claim lo DC i'carl- 

the same as Pearline." IT S FALSE— 
remits.   PEARLINE is never peddled, but 
MaDfcfcclured only by JAMES Pl'Llt. New York 

KEFI.IX TOR readers WO give some ex- 
tracts from it below. Col. Whitford 
says: 

I have quite recently been in the 
counties of Wake, Johnston, Wayne, 
Wilson, Pitt, Halifax an,! Greene, 
and there learned that the farmers 
arc using their utmost efforts to pre- 
pare the land* and make supporting 
and paying crops—more grain has 
been planted than for perhaps n num- 
ber of years previously. Thocoun- 
tics especially mentioned east of the 
Wilmington & Weldon railroad more 

but he who should presume upon 
this would soon find himself Bnnffed 
out with all his paternal honors 
upon thicic his held. 

What is EducatioD. 
BY  W. B. WOOTBN. 

The U'ateq rower 
The meaning is  definite, and vet 

indefinite.    It   may   be   termed   a 
generic word.   This word education, 
means   traiuing, bringing   up, etc articularly are well prepared lor the "«"»?, '**"""J5 u"""'"« -V. ««*■ 

rops, and with an ordinary season We "? kaow l be ■»•»** we 

ie£ seems to be prosperity for the «■"»*•• easily define it.   l-.otica- 

P 
cr 

farmers in view |tiou is sometimes termed schooling 

''What about the new railr ad, Col.V  or 

Iu answer to this he replied: II 
have just returned from Greenville.! 
where I spent a pait of a day with | 
the experienced, able and  courteous 

As for example, who  (Might  him 
who trained him .' who instructed 
him ? or who was his instructor,? 
and  the  like.   The  most   popular 

serve the amenities aud courtesies of 
life, and men and women who arc 
careful to observe the unwritten law 
of decent society, which requires the 
utterance of Jjiese two brief words in 
return for favors done, evince, by 
their mode of uttemncc, their true 
stage of refinement. There arc those 
who think it "English, you know," to 
drawl out "Th-a-nks!" not to men- 
tion that hideous expression,"Thanks 
awfully!"' Bat may the day lie far 
distant when the plain. Angl Saxon, 
honorable "Thank you!'shall cease 
to be the proper form of expressing 
thanks that arc felt as well as ut- 
tered. 

Meanwhile let no one forget to 
say to those who show him favors, 
"Thank you!" for thereby he proves 
himself to be to that extent a gentle 
man. 

How little, after all.  wo know of | She Women PraSss B. IS. c. 
what is ill or well. How little of The sufferings of women certainly 
this wondrous stream of cataracts ; awakens the sympathy of every true 
and pools, this stream of life that: Philanthropist. Their best friend, lmw- 

rises in a'world unknown and flows ! gj £ ttSJB^flttLSS 
to that mysterious sea whose  shore \ for proofs. 
the loot ofone who comes bath never! H L. rjaasidy, Kennesaw, Ga., writes: 
pressed! How little of this life we ] "Three bottles of B. ll. B. eared my 
know—this struggling tav of light) wife of scrofula." 
'twixt gleam and gloom-this strip of i ■«■ B« M. Laws. Zalaba, Pla., writes: 
land by verdure clad between the g have never used anything to euual B. 

this   throbbing 

thinks.    For   words   and   sentences I hopeless victim of consumption and that; 
are    bat    Ibe   expression   of   our I no meuictae eonld cure her   Her drug-1 

i thoughts.    When we speak or write cisl suggested_Dr King's New Discovery | 
these  arc   but   our   thoughts,  our 

I kno» ledge and the information we 

September. The distance by the 
line of the new railroad from Ouen 
villetci Kiustnnistwentweight mihs 
This line by Greenville to Norfolk 
will have the advantage of forty miles 
or more over the line via Goldsboro 
to Norfolk. Of course the New 
Berne people will also be benefit) il 
'oy this road. 

As to the road from Grifton to 
New He:ne. no survey had been or- 
dered, .:r;ii the eoBStruetion of thai 
line will ;>; :i matter for fuiore con- 
sideration. Col. Gardner has now a 
corps in the fid»' surveying a line 
from Greenville to Washington, N. C. 
and a road between those places will 
be built without delay. Also the 
line from Fayettevillc to blorence, s. 
C, will be speedily constructed. 

As to the Wilmington  and Onslow 
road. Col Gardner has only such in- 
formation as is  known t 
generally.   Tliev   an   ! 

she 
this 

drua- 

part of the road are to bo new) thes< 
rails are to be laid down at the   tati 

of about three miles a   week.    Thus i jr™?-""   ,        T.y t-ouirhtk" our  {"r CoraumptJon; she bought a bottle 
you see the track   layers   will    reach  **""  "™   ™l.      "   ,,,,,-'.;',, and to her  deliSht  found  herself bene- 
Grifton (17 miles) about iho middle knowledge and  the information we nted from flrer dose.   She continued its 
of June: there they will  be detained  ,BIParri '"'  " ,'"lc" W drawn OOt   or use and after taking te    bottles, found 
in erecting the bridge over Content- us is the reenlt oi cuucaciou, some-j herself sound and well, now does her 
noa about six weeks" and  will reach , ^"Z learu.d or acquired, or rathe ; own housework and is as well a< 
...     .        , ,.    ,. . , ,,       rtl...   ctin-niitiu"   iid   HXi>nii<iinn   nf ever   was     free  trial    bottles   of KmsUn about the hr>t or  middle  of|l,M   siinouinng aua   expansion   oi 

our thoughts or ideas. Whatever 
is acquired oi learned or thought 
out is education. Hooks are the re- 
sult of education. We learn or get 
new thoughts from reading books 
that others have written. Books, 
are but the ibonghlsol minds drawn 
oil and expressed in words and 
>i ii• ci ces and paragraphs, etc. So 
that at the present day books are 
almost as numerous as i he leaves on or what is worse, in doing come kind 

i G'. eat 1 'iscovery at .1 1.  WootenV 
i store, large bottles 50c and *1 

The Sunday-School. 

Henderson Gold Leaf. 
Parents, do you send your children 

lo Sunday-fcool or are   they   per- 

'Imitted to spend the time in blleiiew 

uuknowu wastes, 
moment filled with lovo and pain 
this dream that lies between the 
shadowy shore of and life death. Wo 
stand upon this verge of crumbling 
tune, and we love, we hope, we dis- 
appear. Again we mingle with the 
dust, and the "'knot intriusecate' 
forever   falls   apart."—farm   and 

A statue of Justice fell in Pitts- 
burg shortly after Reed made that 
remarkable speech. There may be 
nothing singular in this but still 
some people might connect the two 
incidents. The statue fell from a 
fifth story and although it wasn't 
hurt it killed a man in tumbling. He 
got more Justice suddenly ami un- 
expectedly administered than he 
COUld stand. If it had fallen on Tom 
I'cccl instead of this man it would 
have been another Btiking illustl ation 
of the "eternal fitness of things," but 
lighting with crushing force on the 
head of an unsuspecting citizen is 
another proof of the saving that Jus- 
tice is blind.— Wilmington Star 

Spoon. 
The transition fiom long: lingering 

and painful sickness to robnst health 
marks an epoch in the life of the individ- 
ual- Such a remarkable event is treas- 
ured in the memory and the agoney 
wherehj the good health has been at- 
tained is gratefully blessed. Hence it is 
that co much is heard in praise of Elec- 
tric Bitters. So many feel they owe their 
restoration to health,  to ttie'use of  the 

Mrs. C. II. Cay, ttockj Mount. X. <'.. 
writes: "Not* day for 15 years was I 
free from headache. B. 11. "11. entirely 
cured me.   I feel like another person. 

James w. Lancaster. Hawkmsrille, 
Ga., writes: "My wife was ill bad 
health for eight years, five doctors and 
many patent medicines had done her no 
good.    Six bottles of 1>. 1». B. cured her-' 

Miss >?. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Ga.. says: 
'•For years I suffered with rheumatism, 
caused by kidney troubles and indiges- 
tion. 1 also was feeble and nervous. IJ. 
Ii. Ii. relieved me at once, although 
several other medicines bud failed."' 

liev. J. M. Richardson, Clarkston, 
Ark., writes: "My wife suffered twelve 
years with rheumatism and female com- 
plaint. A lady member of mv church 
had been cured by 1$. B. B. She per- 
suaded my wife to try it. who now -ays 
there is nothing like IJ. IJ. B.. as it 
quickly gave her relief." 

Yon may depend upon it that he is 
a good titan whose intimate friends 
are ail good.—I.avatcr. 

A 

LEGAL NOTICES 

Dissolution, 
JOTICB is h. re by given that  1 havi 

sold out my interest in the G-reeni 
Carriage Works and am no longer a 
partner. Parties indebted to the said 
firm will make settlement to either my- 
self or U A. Greene my formei partner. 

This Mar. 1st, "90.     "   'V. II. COX. 

Notice, 
HAVING qualified as Executor of the 

last will and testament of Elmina 
Rives, deceased, on the 27th day of 
February. lSfO, notice is hereby given 
to ail persons having claims against said 
decedent to exhibit the BaUM* properly 
authenticated to the undersigned on or 
before the 20th day of March. 1891. or 
this notice Will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. J. II. JOHNSTON, 

Executor of Elmina Blvcs,dec*d. 
This 13th day of March, 1880. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qauIiOcd before  the Clerk   of 
the Superior Court of I'iii county on the 
sth day ol March.lsno. as Administrator 
upon tnu estate of 3.J.McBawhorn,dec'd, 
this is lo notify all persons holding claims 
against .said estate to present thoirclahm 
for payment within twelve months from 
this date or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing said estate will come forward and 
make Immediate settlement. This March 
Sth, 1880. 

Kl'EX BIPB 11A i; 1 > KK, 
Adm'r of s..'. af:Lawhorn. 

SCOTT'S 

CUBES 

CONSUMPTION 
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUGHS 
COLDS 
Wasting Liseaee3 

Wonderful Flesh Producer. 
Many have gained one pound 

per day by its use. 
SootVs Emulsion is not a secret 

remedy. It contains the stimulat- 
ing properties of the Hypophos- 

£hite<s and pr.ro Norwegian Cod 
iver Oil, tho potency of both 

being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world. 

PALATA3LE AS MILK. 
,'!ol0 by oil SvsMjMafeta, 

•COTT & BOWK E, Ct.cmlsts. N.Y. 

Greenville Institute. 

State of North Carolina. |g , 
Pitt County,    r ■•"' • ' oml- 

A. I). McGowan, 
against 

George A. McGowan, administrator of 
W, W. McGowan and others. 

[t appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that IS. L. BicGowan, one of de- 
fendants in the above entitled action, 
cannot, after due diligence, be found 
within the State, M Is therefore ordered 
that publication be made In the EAST- 
i:i:s l!i:i■XI-'.I roi:, a newspaperpu! lisbed 
in the town of Greenville, ior >'i\ weeks. 
once In each week successively, com- 
manding the said E. I* Me Jowan to be 
and appear before the Judge of the baid 
Superior Court at tho term to be held 
for the County <>f Pitt at the Court 
House in Greenville, on the second 
Monday of June' nc\t. to answer the 

I complaint on Hie in said action, or Judg- 
ment will he rendered in said action for 
the relief demanded In the complaint. 

Witness   toy   band  anil official >e;d. 
this the 2nd day of April. 1890. 

(A line copy.J |J.  A.   MoVK, 
J. B. Yollowlcy, Cl'itfSup'r Court. 
(J. M. Bernard, 

Attorneys lor Plaintiff. 

Many people habitually endure a feel- 
ing of lassitude, because they think they 
have to.     1 f thev would take   Dr. J.   II. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling of 
weariness would give place to vigor and 
vitality. 

Xo liniment is in better repute or more 
widely known than Dr. .1. II. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persona advanced in years feel young- 
er and stronger, as well as freer from the 
Infirmities of age, by taking Dr. J. II 
Mcl.eaifs Sarsaparilla. 

Sick headache is the banc of many 
lives.    This annoying complaint maybe 

Great Altertivc and  Tonic.    If you are   cured  and prevented by the  occasional 

SUPERIOR COURT, »., r „., 
Pitt county.    t1-"l,u- tho  Clerk. 

W, II. Tucker, executor of William 
Moore, deceased, in hi. own behalf 
and such other creditors of Marcel- 
lus Moore, deceased, as in.iy make 
themselves parties 

Against 
.1. I). Murphy, executor ol Marcel lus 

Moore, deceased. 
To the creditor* of tk<     '  '   of  ■! 

Vo«H  . 
A summons having been issued in the 

above entitled cause returnable on the 
Wtb-day of May. 1890. Ii is now or- 
dered by the Court thai publication be 
made in the EASTRRN UEFLECTOR, a 
newspaper published ii. the county of 
Pitt, for six successive weeks, notifying 
all the creditors ot the estate of Marcel- 
lus Moore, deceased, to appear before 
ahe Clerk of tlie Superior Court of said 
county on or before the ISth day of Max. 
1890, and Die their evidences "i debt 
against said estate properly authen- 
ticated. 

This the isi day of April. : mo. 
B. A.  M.,vi-. 

clerk Superior C turf 

m m mam -m 1350, 
TEACHERS 

JOHH DUCKBTT, Principal, 
 —, AssoclaU Principal 
MRS. K. W, DUCKBTT, Primary Do- 

partmont, 
Miss . Assistant in Primary 

Department. 
Miss MAY BKIDOERS, Instrumental 

Music. 
Miss \ \N.\   l-'i.r.Mi.so. Vocal  Music. 
Miss  MOLLIE  ROUSE. Pnlntblg   and 

Drawing. 
Mi:..). ' . R011ERTSOK, Penmanship 

and Commcrc lal 1 lepartmeni. 
DEPARTMEN1 S. 

(I.)     Primary.   !•».)    Academic. e"--l 
Classical and Mathematical.   (I.) Mu- 
sic.     ("..]     Painting and   Drawing, t'i.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(I.)    Large, Comfortable    Buildings. 

(■2.)    Ileallliy Location and (iood \\ alei 
(:>.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food f'oi 
Boarders'. (4.) A Corp- of Teachers, 
all being graduate of first class Institu- 
tions. !•"•.) .Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the State, 
(ii.) New Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Library of nearly 100 volumes 
purchased r eently for tho School. (0-) 
Kates Moderate, From 803 to ■•-'■ foi 
Board andTuitiou Tuition and Tornu 
for Day Pupils the same a- advertised 
in Catalogue. Ptmllswhodo nol board 
with the Principal should consult hlit 
before engaging boartl elsewhere. For 
fur her particulars, Address. 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Principal. 

0. B. i;i'V.\i:i.s N. 11. BUOUQHTOS 

DWARDS&BROUGHTOI 

Prii   '     ' ; Binders, 
RAIiSIO-K, N". O- 

fhe trees. We find in books I lie 
efficacy and extraction of the living 
intellects of men and women. 
Thoughts that have lived or origi- 
nated   or been   imagined   by   then 
:•. lit hois. 

What Laser knew, or   in   part 
kuew. he expressed iu his Couimen- 

of mischief?    So sight is more plea-, 
sing or gratifying than to   see   the 
young lad or young miss with glad-- 
some feet    wending   their   way   to 

Sun.lay-school, each Sabbath day. 
It is in the Sunday-school where 
the tender mind is stored with truths 

thought' ut they have expressed in 
words.      All    philosophy,    history, 

the public ; theology, poetry, etc., are but the 
y'na   down |exponents  o!  the  minds   of   men. 

troubled with any disease of Kidneys, 
I.iver or Stomach, of long or short stand- 
ins von will surely find relief by use of 
Electiic lli'tcrs. Sold at 60c and *! per 
bottle at .1 1. Wooten Drugstore. 

the iron now to Jackcn.',viile, Onslow I What they know or think or im- 
lonnty. Many belietethal ii will be agin© and have given to the world 
Iumed  lowards   Kin>lon   instead ofllhroiigh   the   medium   of books   is 

the icsiilt ol I heir education. The 
result of their training, the fruit of 
then- minds, the utterance or pro- 
duction of their trained and ex- 
panded minds. 

Wc all know how vines are train- 
cannol   stand J ed and how animals are  taught or 

It must either surrender or be I educated.    Animals   aro   made   to 

New Berne. Some of 
that company SSM-I I. 
il   will   i I-I :.- inly I e  i 
Bet in-. 

"What i" lO beeiini 
( . i.'.r- 

Well,   of  cnurae   it 
sliil 

llu   i dii era   ol 
h >w ever    that' 

::. rieu   'o   Xcw : 

I i lie .'-.. iV   X. j 

extended.    There will   he 
effort made to jet the next legislature I »nu ine wins oi mauKinu are im- 
to give the authority to have it ex-' parted to those inferior animals aud 
tended to Fayellrvilk". Of course'we say they are trained, educated 
this will be uuce wiii..-u:    i:-. fui llu r  to do thus and so.    Now the boy or 
tax upon lie   people or  the Slate   by I girl    get    I lie   impress, the thoughts 
mortgaging the old line and the new i and ideas Of their teacher or pun* 

lessor, and having, as it were, 
drawn information from him or her 
we .-ay they are. or ware,educated 

as constructed.   By making  such 
connection, ;o far Irom the addition- 
al debt thus ini unv.l on the old road 
depreciating its stock ii will enhance 
its value. Hut it should be contin- 
ued   further—Irom   Fayettevillc   to 
Charlotte.     Then we  would have the 
exact line proposed by the first in- [pupil or learner. Arithmetic fig- 
ternal improvement convention ever' nres leach one to think. (ireTit 
held in North Carolina. II \on will j iniithatnaticiaiis arc gieat thinkers, 
cast year eye on the  map of such   a [not always fluent  speakers, rarely 

tsries. What historians knew or | that, though they may be tempora- 
rily forgotten, will never lose tHeir 
impression, Many who are now 
filling important positions in the 
world can revert with inexprcssble 
gratitude to the Sunday-school 
where they itceived early instruc- 
tion. The Sunday-school connect- 
ed with the respective chinches iu 
the to VII, should be recognized by 
all as a stepping Stone to greatness 
and its bei tits should always be held 
up to the youthful and susceptible 
mind. 

The Rules of Elizabeth Fry. 
1. Never lose anytime    I do not 

think that lost which is spent in 
amusement or recreation every day; 
but always be in tie habit of being 
employed. 

'2.    Never err the least in truth. 

i  strongIimitate men.    The thoughts, ideas 
rislature  ■nd  the wills of mankind arc 

Rev. C. S. Alexander, ot Prattville 
Ala., in a sermon in Montgomery on 
Sunday night, claimed that the Bible 
in speaking of the restoration of 
Israel ha< no reference to the Jews, 
but that it refers to the Christians. 
He then claimed that the original 
thirteen colonies of the United Stales 
represented the thirteen tribes of 
Israel, and that this wonderful, pro- 
gressive country was nothing less 
than tho Israel w'lOSC prophesied ION 
-^nation was being fulfilled.— Uhur- 
lotte Democrat 

A terrible calamity is reported from 
Can lunatic asylum, near MOD 

treat, was destroyed by  fire, and ; 
hundred of the inmates perished. 

by Mr.. Miss or Mrs. .'<> and to 
I hat is to say, the thoughts and 
idea-of the teacher have been im- 
parted    or    communicated    to   the 

line you will find that lor some dis- 
tance it will be fatty miles away from 
any other road. 

"How about politics in the firccn- 
ville section ?'' 

Well, the woods arc full   of  candi- 

:t. Never say an ill thing of a per- 
son, when thou canst say a good 
thing of him. Not only speak chari- 
tably, but feel so. 

■). Never be irritable or unkind to 
anybody. 

."i- Never indulge thyself in luxu- 
ries that are not necessary. 

G. Do all things with consideration 
aud, when thy path to act right is 
difficult, put confidence in that power 
alone which   is able   to   assist thee, 

dates.   Therefore there must be con- i ponded by different trainers, teach" 

are they such.    Good   writers  they 
may be, and often are.   Keaily and i aut, exclt tbine own poweM as flir as 

quick thinkers are ordinarily fluent: t[lov ,r() 

speakes, and  ready but not deep 
writers.    Minds  are cast in differ- 
ent molds, and aro  taught  and ex- 

siderablo speculation in relation lo 
who will bo si'c.-essliil. Fort 'ongn ss 
the present incumbent, Hon. T. (',. 
Skinner; Hon. I. C. Latham; Mr. 
Carter, of Hy«'e county; Gen. Rob- 
erta, of Ben iq and Mr. lb and), are 
eandidaw s. The latti r will umtoubi* 

,id!y be pressed by the Alliance, and 
it s believed by many that he will be 
'he nominee. 

No, 1 do cot think cx-Gov. .laivis 
is expecting to be connected with it 
in any way. He is in good health; 
has settled down to the practice of 
law, and lakes a deep interest in the 
education of the children o! the Stale, 
and particularly of the religions in- 
struction of the children of the Meth- 
odist church, of which he is a consist- 
ent member. It will be remembered 
that his lather was a Methodist min- 
ister. Ex-Gov Jarvis was exceed* 
ingly gratified to learn of the purpose 
of Gov. Fowlc to hare the Governor's 
mansion speedily completed, and per 
haps move into it by October, 
believes that the opposition to 
"Jumbo"' will thus be effectually 
killed beyond the hand of resurrec- 
tion as was the opposition to the 
State House while it was being erec- 
ted. It is perhaps forgotten in this 
day that strenuous efforts were made 

. by •lemagogues and cross road   polis 

i-is or educators. Plato aud Socra- 
tes taught without book-'. They 
am! others of the ancient scholars 
and philosopher* taught orally 01 by 
lee: mes. Their puiils sat near and 
listened attentively to their oiul iu- 
stiuctions.      These    pupils    ic.iud 

The New Discorery. 
You have heard your friends and 

neighbors talking abbot it. You mav 
be.ono of the many who know from per- 
sonal experience just how good a thing 
it is. if you ever tried it you are one. of 
its staunch friends, because the wonder- 
ful thing about it Is that when once given 
a trial. Dr. King's New Discovery ever 
afier bold.- a place in the bouse, if you 
have never used it and should be afflicted 

Ihereloie entirely upon their ir.em-1 with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lunx 
orv, thus tic (acuities of   the meiu-  or Chest trouble secure a bottle at ouee 

were stlengthened   and new I- i all(1 Klvc u ; 

They    iu    turn    thought 
» were sti t   an      eul- !——*■•>- «««•««»■ ••»«-   It is guaranteed 

«,1     Tiw.v    ii.    ii.r,.    tltnnui.r   ,,,„,. every time, or money   refunded.    Trial 
'     .,       . , ",°"Kllt

J °'''''bottles free at .I. L. Wooten'sDrugstore, 
what they heard anil   retained, and 

tians to i tbo people to an ex- 

thns made it their own. The men- 
tal food or fabuluiii which these 
pupils imbibed they digested, they 
utilized it iu n manner similar to 
the way i be cow or the ox does 'heir 
food. The cud chewing animals 
graze or browse during tlie day or 
night as the habit of each is or may 
be uutil their stomachs are filled 
with the raw undigested material 
aud then at nightfall, or in their 
shady laius the regnrgitate that ac- 
cumulated food, and masticate and 

He [digest it, ana so cause it to produce 
she the milk or chyle imminent for 

both themselves and mankind. So 
you see we must in a great measure 
depend upon ourselves for the 
strengthening and expanding of our 
minds aud intellects. Our intel- 
lect nal faculties aio as susceptible 
to growth iucrease or development 
M ^aur animal limbs ami insolei 

What is Heaven Like? 

"The world wlli not be argued into 
the right. It will be tenderly illus- 
trated into the right' Tell them 
what religion is like. When the 
mother tried to tell her dying child 
w hat heaven was, she compared it 
to light. 'But that hurts my ejes,' 
► aid the dying girl. Then the 

mother compared heaven to music. 
But any sound hurts me; l am so 

weak,' said tbo dying child- Then 

she was told that heaven was like 
mother's arms. Ob, tako me there,' 
she said. If it is like, mother's arms, 

take me there.' The appropriate 
aiuiM had been found at last."—Rev 
T.DeWitt Tvdmaift. . 

Buffalo Bill receives about ten let- 
ters a week from women who want to 
marry. Some of these epistles are 
from this country, though most ol 
them arc irom Europeans- 

George W. Child*, the rich Phila- 
delphia editor and philantnrophiat. 
began his business career by sweep- 
ing cut. stores in Baltimore. He 
went to Philadelphia unknown and 
penniless. 

Notice. 
All person? having claims against the 

estate of T. It. Cherry, dee'd, are hereby 
notiiled to exhibit the same on or before 
the 7th day of May. 1891, to the under- 
signed, who has duly qualified as the ex- 
ecutor of the last will and testament of 
the said Cherry, or this notice will lie 
plead iu bar of their recovery. 

All persons indebted to the s.iid es- 
tate are notifiedtocoineforward prompt- 
ly and settle the same. 

• JOHN
-
 FLANAGAN, 

EX. of T. K. Cherry, dee'd. 
May 1st. 189o-Ow 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly quaUBed as Adiuinisira 

tor with the will annexed of theest-\ta of 
lb*. Sallic E. Vick, on the 30th day of 
April. lsiH). I hereby notify all persons 
having claims agab.-.st the said estate to 
present them to me duly authenticated 
on or before Jbe 10th day of May, 1891, 
or this notice' will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. 

All persons indebted to said estate are 
likewise notified to make Immediate pay- 
ment of the same. 

JOHN KLASAOAN, 
Administrator with  will annex- 

ed of Mrs. Sallle E. Vick. 
Greenville, hT. C, May 7th, 1890-7w 

Notice. 
I will succeed Mr. J. M. Xorlleet in his 

1 u.-uiance Agency at Greenville. N- 
C, on April 1st. I will represent the 
same comparies and solicit a continu- 
ance of the liberal patronage given Mr. 
Xorfle-t in the past. All business en- 
trusted to me will receive ray prompt 
attention. Office-under Opera House. 

Match 15th, 1890. 
WYAT'f L. BROWN. 

use of Dr. .T. II. McLean's Liver and 
Kidney I'illets(Httle pills.) 

Disease lies in ambush tor the weak: a 
feeble constitution la ill adapted to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere and sud- 
den changes of temperature, and   the 
least robust are usually the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
will give tone, vitality and strength to 
the entire body. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick 
headache, and indigestion are cured bv 
Dr J. H. McLean's Liver Piilets (little 
pi"-) 

If you fee] unable to do your work.and 
have that tired feeling, tike Dr. J. II. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will make you 
bright active and vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the ok 
reliable. Dr. .1. II. McLean's Volcan'O 
oil Liniment. 

One of Dr. .1. II. McLean's Little Liv- 
er and Kidney Piilets, taken at night be 
fore doing to bed. will move the bowels: 
the effect will astonish you. 

Pimples, boils and other humors, arc 
able to appear when the blood gets 
eated. Dr..1.11. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
the best remedy. 

fas&i?, Mi, 7tt!U, ?0H5!!5f, k 
I would respectfully sail your atten- 

tion to the following address and usl 
von to remember that yon can buy ^ 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT of 
this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That It is the most reliable 
and best known having been represcnte 
for over forty years in this vicinity 
That the workmanship is second to none 
and has unusual facilitifs for filling or- 
ders promptly and satisfactory. 

Very respeetfullv. 
Refer to 1*. W. HATES 

J. J. DAKCV, Morwalk„Oonn. 
B. C. l'EABCK 

S".B3 9 HSAS HiSSS tJ5r.1hy '    £• ISflsiSLE HMUl »JB 
nsmsis. v.i,i.r.r, tcArt.com. 

:-,fali. S.Mh, ". aisiix, 
1.  tlritvIV' (»!.•-..I-.  .^illL^. 

ln!>urS*cr«.Svr.lc... Rxpwfc ... ■   ■ ..   . >rr. Partiealara .?.-•-. 
Urr.auan Itetcrtire SanaaC*. Ilttnilinrtmll.il 

. .   .   •       .:.... 
" . ■ ' 

Storm Calendar and Weather Foxeesal 
for 1890. by Rov. Iri R. Hicks, mailed 
to any address on receipt of a two-cent 
postage stamp. The Dr. J. II. McLean 
Medicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo. 

P?y^-J.vr~,i:]i ( -'-i     ■::.-'.   T   »•:■!■ n:..:., frrtr, all 
f-. .'"''•    •    '•-■ '  . '■.        T    : > ' .; ;rc~T 
,'•'•:-.'.•'•■     •     .1  :-.  Ii.-:i^.ii.a  I, 
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IT-,'   |  •    . tf-l. 
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f:-    3   .-   U      ■    •    ' • -'■ ■   >'• I      ■ I *  *  -- 

CHICHESTBII'8 ENOUSH 
MJok PEKNYROYAL P?LL$. 
"^\   — V «  Itfii Cross !>■ iiuttnd 2>ruud. 

/ fh wan. '■ ■....-.   - :..:. l-rer-:     f rtn- l»lo> 
tfX raoml Kraml.iu TT>\ nc ia...:!•,.-(.:   \   \ 
X* *iLiib.i.*.ribbon. THlcnuo;acr, .*-nl4c. 

.** fttampj) for partlcu-n ui4  «l(i!!cr for 

Ck!£lcttcr C-bcuJi-al Co-, ATaOiwu z<i , Vldlmim, L'tu 

■ 

-■     >'r.    ~l 

' Grw 

TheImprovedmetliodoffactening -rii::gs 
of Pianos, invented by us, is one of the 
most important improvements ever 
made, making the Instrument more rich- 
ly musical in lone, more durable, and 
less liable |o get out of tune. 

Both the Mason & Hamlin Organs and 
Pianos excel chiefly iu thai which is the 
chief excellence in air- musical instru- 
ment, quality of tone. Other things, 
though important, are much less so than 
this. An Instrument with nnmuslcal 
tones cannot be good. Illustrated cata- 
logues of new stylos, introduced this 
season, sent free. 

MASON & HAR5UM 

'-."■-:. 

BOSTON.   NEW YORK.   CHICAaO. 

HIRES' 

Wchavc ttie largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and •oliclt or low for all class - 
Df Commercial,  Rail- 

road or School Print- 
, ing or 73iiiding;. 
WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 

FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 
BLANKS   FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 

( (HN'l'V OFFICERS. 
i    .-:>'!iit us your orders. 

EDWARDS I: EnOUMiSiiT, 
PRimERa AND   BlHDERE 

RALEIGH, N. C. 

PATENTS 
obt IJ "il. and ;ill buslncsfi ii. tho I . S. 
Patent! office or In the Courts attended M 
for Moderate Fees. 

We an- opposite the V. S. Patent Of- 
ii.   engaged \>\ Patents Exclusively*and 

ol Min patents In less time than tho^t 
L; ■ ■ • \> mote from Waphlnjctoii. 

W'.MH the model or dravfng i* sonl we 
odviso .!- !i» patentability free « I charge, 
and we make no change nnlcsa wc ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, here, i ■ > thePosi Maxtor, the 
Supt. of Uie Money Order Did., and ;<» 
otnciv t- of the U. S. Patent Office. Por 
eircehir, advise terms and reference i" 
actual clients In your own State, orcoun- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW A Co., 

Washington, I-'. C 

r is K ■ \v 

jnld Wib'li.   _ 
LW.,nii «l»O.IH 

ih in thr w«tl_ 
K-• ;■ r Wanautrdbcsvf, 
UD UALD tmntnir ciui. 

(Ii t!i Itfhi sni! MJ • SflMta 
,      Ah work!   nn-l   easel   oi 
Mjual vnlno.    OS«  Ha'oNln 

<b   \  i .i    'v   can   swurq   QOM 
f,   'op'ther  with  our  IsTU 
 .at.:■   lin-if lloeis.-linia 

IBltfR-     '!>'•«  Mftiplf-, *,  well 
..... ii, >r<? fk-re.   All tho mfc you 

pfwldo U tn»hiwwhit wit wn«l you iu tho»» who wil-you 
.        1,.   _,!,!..,r« in ltli.>**shontyoa—th«tslw»v,testtll* 

Li- .'..itt-l-'tnid.-t..»»!*,uhlfhh-MsforysrtwbMJonce-turud, 
Hi: «c   ,r-i.i .i .1.   \V*p*y«H«tprrff. fn-iicht. «<-.  ABM 
r. u know «:i.iry..«twmM lik» top-!•> w-.rk I-.r UJ. yon Ol 
... ■. ir mi *SO" f - IS«0 nor .**\ si-l "i.wtr's. AllxfiU, 
Stluiuu *»-■ Co.. Uox 919. l'.n-i Lmtl, MiUue. 

FREE iw vr'iyi 
r-i'"|M'"   » « - 
(hi* world. Our la. iM 

d, mill i>> nt'r<"luc-* our 
IUMI   rF»ud«w«wUls«wlraaB 
I o I i i I -<>y in cafh lixallir, 
»-»!- ..- Only th-.o who writ* 

V-i'i!" ■! oncetmi niako wre ol 
tharhMsM AIlvouhi'»tndoin 
trtiiinl-to "h.>w our c " ;'* '* 
Iho^nhrtrnli-jour n"*hooft 
nd IfcoM »t«iin4 yo- T" !■«- 
ttUbtf *' t1"* «dvrTtii*m''iit 
il. ,»«th* small *r.'I of «hr> ir-lc. 

«copc.   Th« following cut ?ivf i OH 

•AwfttteSw&rd 

mil aUHlW   II'"'"' w' 
AU4IVM.II IIALLKlf* 

■ talk, II i.a risn-l.d .ublet.«sts1«- 
,v W* <-i\,',M.IIU"TOIIIIOWyoil 

|A>Mf ■' !•■«- loin th<i Msrt.witn- 
  Wrparail'-liir-Krharret. 
,'  .- MHli.'l'ulilLAMt.UAUH. 

ilEUCHUE SMI8 2E 
GRAND    f/:P0RIUM 

for Shaving, Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

I«i      HIRES'   MM      «■ 

ROOT BEER!| 
THIS mCK\GB MAKES riVE GAIL0XJ. 

 -OIEIVOH   OB"   x.rs*aa 
A Scientific »nd Standard Fopnlar Medical Treatise ou 
the Error, of Youth, Premature Decline, NCI-TOHO 
and Phyilcal l>ebUlty, Impurities il the Blood, 

EXHAUSTEDVITALITY 
UNTOLD MISERIES 

Ivosnlting trom Follr, Vice, Xsnorancc, Exccesee or 
Overtaxation, Enervating and nnrulng the victim 
(or Work, Bnnlnew, tho Married or Social Relation. 

Avoid unskilful pretender.. Possess this great 
work. It contains 300 page., royal 8vo. Beautiful 
binding, emboued, full flit. Price, only $1.00 by 
mall, post-paid, coneealvd In plain wrapper. Illus- 
trative Prospects. FrM, It you apply DOW. Tho 
distinguished author, Wm. ft. Parker, 11. D., re- 
esiradUHiOOLO AND JEWSLLEO MEDAL 
from H. National Madlcal AMoolatlon. 
•or tha PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and 
PHYSICAL DEBIUTV. Dr.rarkerandacorp. 

Davr be eorarolted, eonfl- 
or la person, at the etnoepf 

.CkODI MKDIOAI. IMSTirVT*. 
Wa.4Sraltoeai St„ U.et.a. Mass., lo wkoraall 

aCTlfjuSu! " "** ** "**" "Wl* ** 

ROOT BEER. 
The moat  APPETTZTNO  and   V/HOLE30MB 

TaTMPaTRANOS DSIMK In the world. 
Delicious and Sparkling. TRY IT. 

Aak your Drqgglat or Grocer for It. 
_C.E. HIRES.        PHILADELPHIA. 

aTMaaa WKkWkWtWKkM I »*IJY. ggigaafc 

To euro Iii!io:i6HCj8, Sict Iloadacbo, Consti- 
palion, Malaria, Liver Complalnlf, tnka 

tho eaio  and  certain remedr, 
SMITH'S 

S   TOP 

/IT TEE GLASS FRONT 
.'ml.'i- the Opera Qotue, si which place 
i bsve reoentlT locsted, srtdwhera I nave 
everytiiing in mv line 
9W-   ,' DATTRACTIVE, 

TO   M.VKK   A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all ii:-' Improved appliance*; 
.mil com! ii table I hair*. 

BsfsoM ihsi pened si reasonsble Spire* 
I CVOrderaJor work ontsiilo nf ruy ihop 
promptly e«ci nti il.  Very rwpeeunlry, 

ri T.l.r.Y A EDMONDS 

Nickeled Self-lnkirg Pen & Pencil Stana. 
I  ,.. CK4KID WITH IMC4USU  **,  *CM .ACK1M CLOTN.* 

y      MARKS   ANYTHING 
\Ti:h yo*ir name In rubber 25e roan >s: i-.-«t :-■   n-n« 

BTtertLTll tUS 1G.SCT 15 In St. !-1 

Rev. E. C.   Glenn's Ap- 
pointments. 

BeLbleneni, 1 ll Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
Langs School House, 1st Sunday at 9:10 
o'clock 
Sparta, 2nd Bnndny at II o'clock. 
Shady Grove, 2nd Sunday at 3 o'clock. 
McKcndrce 8d Sunday at II o'clock. 
Temperance ITall 8dSunday at 3 o'clock 
Salem 41Ji Sunday at 11 o'clock. 
' ripM Chapel, 4th Sundays o'cicfc 

.Tone* Chapel Saturday befor.-  -Ith    Sun* 
day at 7:s0 o'cloo k • 

TIN pnbllc lirtltrt. 

JAMES A. SMITH, 
T0NS0R8AL ARTIST, 

Greenville N  C. 
Wc li.ivc tin "Climax," the easiest 

Chair ever uscil in the int. (lean towels, 
Sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instanco. Call ami i,e con 
rlneed. Ladles waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Claanlnjt clothes a BpeeJalty. 

Notice I 
CULLSTS PEEPAEATI01T for baldness 
falling out of hair, and eradication ol 
dandruff 1* before the public. 

Among the many who have used ••' w/itl 
wonderful anccess, I   refer yon loihcfol 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the i ruth nf my assertion : 
ELD. JOSBPHVS LATITAM, Ureenville. 
Ml!. O. CDTHBBLL, " 
•'    BOB'T G KI.I:M:. SB., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

llu; above named GAmplalntfl can procure 
il from me, at mv place  of business,   foi 
$1.50 i" ii 'bottle. Respectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY, Barber. 
Oreonville, March  11th, I888.N. C , 

n/ILMIN'OTOK A  MTELDOM   It. it. 
" and branches—Condonaod  Schedule 

TRAINS Cl'INII SOUTH. 
Xo 23, No 27,    No 41. 

tpl. 20th, ftO.        dallj I a-i Mail, daily 
daily    e\ Sun. 

l.v Weldon          12, " p :i ". !:i pm OOOara 
Ar BoekyMouni   1 46 ai l                7 10 
ArTarboro        *1 30 
l.v Tarboro       1" 20 am 
Ar Wilson            2(1 |i n 7 00 pm 7 13 am 
l.v Wilson           '- -"i 
Ai-Scllma             ■: 10 
Ar Fayettevillc   000 
l.v Goldsboro    :; ■■■■. 7 40      8 86 am 
l.v   Warsaw         1 10 0 "1 
Av Magnolia       :2i "i        •) l!l 
Ar \\ iliiiii!::"'!   "i 50 B65       11 20 

FRAIXfl OOIKQ NORTH 
V.i 1 1 No 78,    No 40 
(1  |ly dally       daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wilmington  I2ul.nn lino am  loopm 
l.v Magnolia      i 21 ira 1084       5M 
l.v \\ arsaw 1049     6 68 
•\r<ioi.|-i,.,io 11 46      8 68 
l.v l'.iveii.-.;n.. *s to 
Ar Selma 11  00 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
f.v Wilson        a 03am 2 ■'■'' pm  7 17 pm 
Ai Rocky Motml 1   10            H IS 
Ar Tarboro •280 
l.v Tarboro 10 2Q am 
Ar Weldon         130 2 16 pin 9 80 pm 

•Dally i M • i' Sunday. 

Train on Scotland Neck Rrnnch lioad 
paves Halifax ;:.:ii I'. M., arrives Scot- 
and Neck al I.2S I'. M.. (irecnvllle6.00 
P.M.    Returning leavesOrcciivillo 7.20 
A.   M..   Ifallfai   al     10.10   A.   If.,  Wel- 
don 1.30 p U., dally except Sunday, 

On Monday, Wednrsdar and Friday 
Local Freight leave- Weldon 10.80 a in 
Halifax 11.30a m, Scotland Neck 2.00 p 
in. Arriving Greenville 6.10 p in. lte- 
turning, leave (ireenville Taesdav, 
rhursday aud Saturday 0 80 a m., Hcoi- 
land Neck 1.00 p m. Uiilifax 8.85 p m . 
Aiii'. log Weldon 1.00 p in. 

Train leaves Tarboro, N ('. via Albe- 
marlc .v Italelgli It. I!, dally except Son- 
day, 1 05 I' M. Sundav :! 00 i> M. arrive 
Wi'lliamsion, X C. 0 30 P M, 466 P M. 
Returning leaves Wllliamston, NC, daily 
except Sunday. 7 10 A M. Sundav 0 60 A 
M. arrive Tarboro, N < , 0 15 A M. 11 30 
A.M. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave* 
Goldsboro dallj except Sunday, 000 A M. 
Arrive Smithlicld, N C, 7 80 \ M. Re- 
turning leaves Smitlifleld, MC800 AM, 
arrive Gold boro, N «'.   '.< 80 A M. 

Train on No divllle Ftranch leaves Rocky 
lionet al :'• 00 I' M, arrives Nashville 8 To 
P M...-prinu' Hope I :"i f M. Returning 
IcavesSprlngHopc 10 00 A M. Nashville 
I .-■:" \ SI. arrives Rocky Mount 11 16 A 
M.daily, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Rrancli leave* Warsaw 
l"or i liiiion d illy, except Sunday, at 0 on 
P.M.and ll 00A MReturningleave Clln 
ton at8 20 A U, and 3 10 P.M. connect- 
ing at Warsaw  wiiiiNo-. 11 10   L':I HKI78 

Southbound train on Wilson it Fayette- 
rillc ISninch i- No. 51.     North) nd I* 
No. 50.   'Dally except Sunday. 

'/rain No. 27 South   will   stop only  al 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 7s mala s close connection at 
Weldon for all point* North daily. All 
rail via Richmond, and daily except Sun- 
day via Bay i.inc. 

Trains make close connection (or al 
points North via Richmond and Wash 
Ington. 

All trains mn solid between Wilming- 
ton and Washington, and have  I'lilllilan 
Palace Slei per* attached. 

.mux r. DIVINE, 
General Sup't 

i. R. Kl N l.\  Sup't Trail portatlOM 
r. M. : MKK!    *« Gen'l Pas* nger A-'t 

Atlantic 8c N. C. Railroad 
TIME ; Ai. i.KNo. 10. 

Iu Effect    : 0   A.  M .   Sal      lay, June 
'      .   !      ' . 

Gi ;■ ■ BAST. -ii.        ... Goi? '■ WHI 

N'I . ':.    P 11 ■   ■■  :    No. SO 
■'.;•.    l.v.-. Stations, Ar.   l.vc. 

n iu 8   0 Goldsboro       11 '■'■•'   * in 
';  ■; i I.I I                                    1058 
| 35 i 10 Kh   '..'I       10 '".    10 29 
0 c» ; 15 Si w Rrmc      B 31   0 10 
8 33 p m    Morel.e.id  < il\    -ini    7 n". 

ill  IT!  K, !'    ST. «.!'I\.. 

No I. 
Mixed : 
Pass- Train. 

• m   12 in 

<;.ii•.(. \\ ESI 

No. 8.1 
Mixed Ft.. 
Pass Train 

■ no 
8 04 
• ::i 
; 06 

Stat Ions. 
(ioKsboro 

i. 67    1-' 15 Best's 
: 20   i 10      '..a Grange 
j 48  i 83     Falling I n ck 
S 11     210 Kin-Ion ~> "I'I 
8 50 :!"">        Caswetl 
I is 3              Dover 166 

10 31 '■■ 40 ' ore Creek I 24 
\\ 00 400 TH-C ii'ota :; "1 
ii .,-   181         Clark's 882 
13 15 u no Newborn is i« 
:; 17 6 51 Blverdale 9 41 
848 7 02        Croatan o;s 
I us G 58 Havelock B 69 
137 8 98        Nearporf 9 17 
4 .-,1 8 60 Wildwood SCO 
5 0]     006 Atlantic 7 47 
.I 18   0 80    Morehcad City    7 17 
5 28   8 io   Atlantic Hotel    7 08 
6 31   p in    Morchead Depot a m 

I't.c.dayi Thursday and Saturday, 
I Honda?, Wednesday and Friday. 

Train 60 connect! with Wilmington 4 
Wei.ion Train    bound   North, leaving 
Goldsboro 11 :-'i7 a. m.. ami with   Rich- 
mond &   Danville  Train   We-t.  leaving 
i ioldsborsi m 11.. m. 

Train   61 com i- witii Richmond^ 
iivillv Train,  arriving at Goldsboro 

■lOp.   in., and wiih   Wilmington and 
ei.io.i Train from   North al 8:13 p. ■ 
Train - connects «Ith Wilmington and 

i Through Freight Train, leaving 
"" ' (I p in and With Rich- 

mond .\ Danvills Through Freighl Train 
'■ -.. \ • - Goldsboro at B:10   p. m. 

P in 
8 19 
7 ll 
7 10 
B \i 
:. M 
.',10 
130 
I 00 
B 11 
300 

<»48 
9 33 
!l 14 
8 27 
S03 
7 52 
7 27 
7 15 
7 00 

Ho! Hhafsllib? 
 Co:)  

Why another new discovery by Alfred 
Culley In the way of helping the allliet- 
cd. By calling or. or addressing the 
above named barber, you can procure a 
bottle ;.f Preparation that is invaluahle 
for eradicating dandruft and causing the 
kiaktes hair to lie jierfect'y soft and 
glossy, only two or three application a 
week is neoeasary, an-.', a common hair 
brush is all to be need after l'ub'.ung the 
scalp vigorously for a few minutes with 
the Preparation. Try a bottlo and 1* 
convinced, only 50 cents. 

Rcspc tfully. 

ALFRED ULLEY, 
Barber, 

GRBENVILLE, U. C. 
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Local    Sparks. 

CONVENTION! 

Main- strangers in tows* 

Pried spring chicken is ripe. 

Thorough sanitation is needed. 

Perl df last week was rather cool. 

Bay vonr shirts of Biggs & Mun 
ford.' 

The  loth   passed   mobeerved  in 
Greenville. 

New goods an iring daily ;it BiggH 
tt Mun lord's 

The  shad and I erring   season   is 
almost over. 

Nice gilt edge note paper 10 rents 
a quire at this olhYo. 

The wheat crop in Pitt county this 
year will be poor. 

Nice line of Children's Carriages I 
at J.B. Cherry & Cos.        4tl5 

(Jnite dry a-rain and some showers 

Pwicnal. 

Mayor James again. 

Miss Lola Fleming is visiting Miss 
Naunie Wilson. 

Mr. J. U. Yfllowley returned last 
week from Mississippi. 

Mr. A. L. Blow returned j-esterday 
evening from Wisconsin.™ 

Mrs. Susan Proctor has moved 
from Snow Hill to Greenville. 

Mrs. ('. H. White, o! Baltimore, is 
visiting her uncle, Mr. A. J. Oriffln. 

Mrs. J. C. Tyson, of Beaver Dam, 
is visiting relatives in town this week 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Sugg will cele- 
brate their golden wedding on the 
20th inst. 

We regret very much that (.'apt. 
Harry Wnedbee is quite sick again 
this week. 

Vary Bad 
It seems that Greenville is not to 

have a wholesale ice dealer this sea- 
son. Our people have to send to 
Washington and Tarboro for thei- 
supplics. With Greenville's transpor- 
tation facilties this should not be the 
case. 

Bald his Ad. 
M. R Lang is making a special 

display for visitors to the Conven- 
tion this week. He extends a cordial 
invitation to all to visit his store. 
Mr. Lang carries a stock of goods 
second to none in the State as to 
quality, variety and style. For those 
who fee', interested in wearing ap- 
parel it will be a treat to visit his 
store during the Convention. Don't 
let the rush keep you away, but come 
to the grand display. 

Ctssnt Enumerator*. 
In looking over the list of census 

takers appointed (or the First Dis- 
trict ol North Carolina, we And those 
for Pitt county are William T. God- 
win, John R. Jenkins, Julius H. 
Barnhill, James M. James, Fred Cox, 
James E. Spcir. William M. King, 
Joseph J. Moore, Benjamin J. Wil. 
son, Tilman B. Cherry, James L. 
Lauglev, John F. Boyd . Archibald 
Cox. 

Harris, of Falkland was 
. (,'. M. Bernard the first 

A CORDIAL INVITATION TO 

again ani 
would be beneficial. 

.Mourning paper and envelopes can 
be had at the RKKI.ECTOK otliec. 

Commencement preparations are in j 

Airs. E. S 
; visiting Mrs 
j of the week. 

Mr. YV- B. Jordan, representative 
of the Wilmington &tw, came in on 
the train yesterday evening. 

Mr. J. D. Murphy returned last 
week from a prospectiug tour through 
Kentucky and Tennessee. 

Mr. M. B. Lang and Master Larry 
Heilbroner left yesterday morning for 
Wilson to spend a few days. 

Mr. J. White made a trip to Ports- 
interest order the land over. I mouth, Va., last week in the 

Arrived on the 15th Boss Faiv.ou.s  <*■»■» viiniuission business. 
Milk Biscuit at the Old Brick Store.'     Messrs C. D.   Rouutree and It.  A 

Tyson leave to day for a prospecting 
Lour til rough Western North   Caroli- 

Orgamzsd. 
The new Board of Councilmen of 

the town met in the Mayor's office 
Monday evening and organized. 
With one exception they re-elected 
the same officers who served last 
year, the change being in that of 
Clerk.    The officers for the year are: 

Mayor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. G.Greene. 
Treasurer—If. R. Lang. 
Chief Police—J. T. Smith. 
Asst. Police—T. R. Moore. 

comfortable a  morning 

-AM>- 

past week. 

HOME   FOLKS 

11 a. 

Bev. E. (.'. Glenn closed a protrac- 
ted meeting at Bethlehem Sunday 
night. There were ten accessions to 
the church. 

Mi.  (Mien  Warren  has   been   ma- 
king   a   trip   through   some   of   the 
counties below us in 
Riverside Nurserv. 

-TO- 

VISIT OUR STORE 

Fires were 
or two of tin 

L'0.000 lbs Beeswax wanted for 
cash at the Old Brick Store. 

Dry goods stores are closing at 7 
O'clock in the evening. 

Ladies bats ID all the stylish 
' shapes for 25 eta- at Mrs. L- Griffin's. 

Give ali the visitors in town this 
' week a hearty welcome. 

Stockholders   of  the Tar    Bivw]    Mrs. 1).   Abranaa 
Transportation Co. meet here to-day. i •"• 

J. B. Cherry & Co. curv a nice 
line of Ladies Shoes, aud sell cheap, j 

We learn that there is another 
marriage on the tapis. Wonder who 
it is! 

Best Shoes ever had for £1, both 
Ladies and Men's, a' J. li. Cherry 
& Co's. ' I 

The    steamer     Mjftrl     broke     her 
wheel Mondav anil had   to go   hack 

Time To Stop. 
There are a large number of peo- 

ple in Grennville who ought to sub- 
scribe for theRKFLEcron, but instead 
of doing so depend on borrowing it 
from then neighbors. It is a com- 
mon occurrence for a subscriber to 
come to the office for another paper 
because some borrower has taken his 
away before he had time to read it. 
You have as much right to borrow 
your neighbors breakfast as you have 
to borrow his newspaper. Looked 
at from any standpoint you please the 
chronic borrower is a nuisance. 

Justices' Meeting. 
The first Monday in June, next, 

the Justices of the Peace of the coun- 
ty will meet with tl:e Board of Com- 
missioners for the purpose ■ .f making 
the tax levy, electing a Board of 
Commissioners and a County Super- 
intendent of Public Instruction. The 
time is near at hand, and as little or 
nothing is being said about candi- 
dates v.-e take it as an indication that 
everybody is perfectly satisfied with 
the old Hoard, and that it will be re 
elected without opposilioo. Their 
management of the county finances 
has been acceptable to all the people 
lor they have served faithfully and 
well. Pitt may justly be proud of 
her Commissioners, lor no county in 
the whole State has a better Board. 

the  interest  ol 

and    daughter, 
visiting   Mrs. 

S   M. SchuItz left yesterday morning 
for their home in Rocky Mount. 

Commissioners' Proceedings. 

GHEEJJVILLE, N. C. May 5th, 1890. 
Board of Commissioners o Pitt 

county met in regular session, pres- 
ent C Dawson, Chairman, G M 
Mooring, John Flanagan, T E Keel 
aud C V Newton Minutes of last 
meetiug read aud approved. 

The i'ollowmg orders for paupers 
were issued: 
John Stocks 4 60 Winiforcl Taylor G 00 
Margaret Bryan 3 00 James Masters 2 00 
Ivy Mayo 2 00 l'atsey Elks 1 50 
It D Smith 2 (>o Nancy Moore 4 oo 

, John Baker 1 ">o       Daniel Webster 2 00 
. , ~~ i Ethalinda Nelson 4 00       Asa Knox 4 00 

Grapa Industry. I Lydia Bryan 2 00       Wm Simpkins 5 Oo 
Mr. Allen Warren tells us that the i Jacob I>ii|>rce 2 Oo        Henry Harris 4 00 

prospects for a bountiful grape  crop j Jacob Mcl.owhorn l 00 
was never more promising than it   is 

SPRINuCOODS JUSTARRIVED! 

M.  CONGLETON & CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

J. A. ANDREWS, 
— 

-DEALERS IN- 

Dry Qoods^ Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line of new— 

Spring and Summer Goods. 
I shall be glad to have my old friends and customers come to 

see us, and assure them that we can sell the goods 

DIKING   THE    CONVENTION. 
;."> cents a qnire, 
us a pack, at the 

bananas   of the 
market the    past 

at 

—     •-»     »»-     *"*    ""'    ff"     TI     r— 
^J   <V   <*:   >",. ■'..    4;   <*, H 1% 

ol   cotton 
than    the 

in     dress 
match  at 

THIS WEEK 

SPECIAL ATTRACTION. 

V •;• k      Ik k •# k k "w fk, ;'«. 

to Washington. 

Writing i> ipci •"> Iti 
Envelope* •"> to 20 e* 
Hi I'I.DTiii; offfee. 

1     Some «t the nicest 
season   have  been 

' week. 

The linest loaf of bread I ever ate 
was made of Point Lace   Flour, 

| the Ob! Brick Store. 

Farmers  -iy the stand 
this year i> much   better 

' stand of corn. 

The   latest   Novelties 
good*   and trimmings to 
Hijrjrs «.V Mun lord's. 

|     IVlnj. Ibnry Harding is conducting 
quite  an extensive truck farm just 
South ol town. 

■You will fi 
on  every   pa 
Don't skip any 

There was a slight rise in the river 
last week, which enabled the boats to 
go through to Tarboro again. 

Better not be in too great hurry i" 
sat out of your flannels, or some ol 
the cool snaps might catch you. 

Last Friday Mr. 0. F. .Manning 
sent two new crop Irish potatoes that 
were quite huge to   'lie REFLUCTOK 

nliice. 

Then are severs] sink- about town 
in which water stands after a rain. 
Thcs • should cither be tilled up or 
drained. 

The delegates   to   the   Episcopal 
Council here will go to Tarboro Fri- 

j day to attend the Centennial ( onveu- 
| tion there. 

Green whortleberries were brought 
. in town and soltl on  Saturday.    Bet- 
' ter let them remain on the bush   till 

We shall place on on counters a , the\ get ripe. 

The town authorities ought to pass 
an ordinance forbidding the i mining 
at large of bull dogs on the streets- 
They are dangerous. 

In some sect;ons ot the county a 
very light frost was reported on tlie 
morning of the 9th. It was not 
enough to do anx" damage. 

The passenger  train came in two 

Mr. E. A. Moye, President,   is  in 
Kinston attending a meeting of the 
Hoard of Managers of the N. C. 
Christian Missionary Convention. 

Since closing the public school two 
weeks ago Miss S. Lucy Joyner has 
been teaching a private school in the 
old academy building. She has 
about 2."i pupils. 

Mrs. A. X. Ryan left last Thurs- 
day for Winchester. Va.. to visit her 
parents. We regie' to hear that her 
mother is quite sick and hope she 
will speedily regain health. 

Messrs. J. J. Cherry, J. White and 
Dr. I). L, James left yesterday to at- 
tend the meeting of the Grand Lodge 
of Odd Fellows now iu session at 
Wilmington. Mr. White is one of 

I the%fHcers, being Grand Conductor. 

Mr. I. S. Easton, of Far nville. re- 
cently left this county lor Alabama. 

' We recievod a letter from him order 
i inn the RKFLRCTOH sent out there, as 
I he cannot get along without the news 
from North Carolina ami old Pitt 

. county. 

It was a real pleasure  to   have  a 
I call one eicning last week  from   Dr. 

this year. This spring he has added 
S00 James grape vines to his vine- 
yard. Mr. Yellowlcy, Mr. Tucker, 
Mr. Joyner and others have also been 
setting out a good many of the same 
kind of vines. In a short while this 
excellent grape will be a source of 
immense revenue to Greenville and 
community.    The demand for  them   MeanerMcLowhom4600DHJames24 85 

Elizabeth Moore 2 0:) Andrew Cox 1 00 
Alex Harris keeping insaue pauper 12 00 
Elizabeth Moore 2 00 Francis Coggin i 00 
Ed Atkinson 2 oO Edmond Spain 2 oo 
Jenniss  Morrill, examaniing insane. 

pauper 10 00 
J A K Tucker, insane  pauper to 

Raleigh 23 7; 

The following; general orders were 
issued: 

will be hard to supply  and   all   who 
; have   land   enough   should   plant   a 
1 vineyard. 
; Droves of Sheep. 

An unusual spectacle was witness- 
led in   town  yesterday  afternoon.    It 
\ was  a   very   large   drove   of   sheep 
I brought in from the section of conn 
I try   below    town   which   was   driven 
through Evans street and   on  to the 
depot   to be   shipped   to Hichmond. 
As   it   passed  everybody  along   the 
street rushed out to see the  drove in 
which we are told there were between 
250 and 300.    Two  men   from  Vir 

I ginia cuac to Greenville a   few days 
[ago  aud   have   since   been   driving 
I through   the county buying  all  the 
.-deep   they   could.     We  hoar    they 

; J J Hardee 128 0s 
D II James 20 70 
D II James »2 
W J Fulford 3 00 
W R Parker 1 44 
E A Moye 3 75 
J A K Tucker 142 71 

Give us a trial and be convinced that the way to buy goods is for 
the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Greenyille, N. C, January, 18!>0. 

WILEY BROW IN. JAMES BROWN. 
BROWIVI    QROTHERO 

ROWlN    tJROTHERO. 
BROWIVI    QROTHERO 

ROWlN    DROTHERO, 

LADIES 
ADIEO 

T ADIEC" I T ADIEO I 
LADIE j!        LADLEO ! 

 We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in  
 We have been fortunate in securing a great bargain in  

—WHITE   GOODS,   LAfiES, EMBROIDERIES, ETC . ETC.— 
—WHITE   GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES. ETC., ETC.,- 

-and will sell them all at very low figures.  
 and will sell them all at very low figures.  

 ;i;o;i:  
PENTLEMEN!   GENTLEMEN !   / ^ BNTLEM KN ! 
VjENTLEMEN!   VJENTLEMEN!   VJENTLFMEN! 

-We make a specialty of our line of- 
John S Smith IS 00 

J / Brooks 1 ol 
L B Mewborn 10 28! 

Luke  Wilson 1 00 ! 
W T Keel 4 00 

K M ItcGo mm 2 55 
J B Cherry 5 5o 

•1 A K Tucker ,"> lot; M Eiiinondson 3 00 
W II Wilkersou 1 19 Moses Williams 215 
Moses Sine 2 15 B s Sheppanl 4 97 
L B t'ox. stock law claim 1 t>2 

E T OUT made complaint iu due 
form that he was charged upon the , 
tax liat of 1889 In Pitt county with' 
194 acres land which is given iu for | 
taxation in Greene cotiuty; that the j 
said tract of land lies partly iu  Pitt 
aud partly iu   Greene and   that he 
has   heretolore   paid   Slate   tax   in 
Greeuc county :   lie  therefore peti- 
tioned to be relieved from said   tax 

 We make a specialty of our line ol  

SHOES. HATS, AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
SHOES, HATS, AND GENTS'  FULNISIIING GOODS 

 are complete.  
 are complete.  

Gall and see us  we guarantee all goods; as represented. 
BROWX 

110WX 
BROTHERS. 

ROTH Kit*. 
IMiOWN    DRUTHERS, 
DROWN   DRUTHERS, 

I 

section of the county which were 
driven to Wilson to bo shipped. 
Lots of people did not know there 
were so many sheep in Pitt county. 

ml *ood reading matter   II. Snell, the popular Dentist of our      •« «J" 
'-     *•   K>.—   -:cr.town.   Washington,    m   was  J*««LSJgJS™ 

season  draw- 
are being lib- 

patronized by the   pupils  of 
e colleges in sending inviiatiois. 
The RBPXECTOH has received   from 

the  President an   invitation to   the 
Mr. J. L. Wooten lias removed his I closing exercises of Greensboro  Fe- 

drug store across the street until his ; male College, May 27th to 29th. The 
former   store    can be  repaired.    Mr. I annual sermon  will be by   Rev   S. S 
I)  I). Ilaskett   has moved his hard- ! Lambeth,  D. D.,  of  Richmond;   the 

returning homo from a   professional!    ' 
visit   to   Hamilton   and   spent   the 
night in Greenville. 

bought about 300 in the  upper  "i Pitt county.    Upon investigation 
the Hoard granted the petition and 
ordered that the collector have 
credit for the amount of said tax. 

Ordered by the Hoard that the 
agreement of J G Sheppard tor hue 
of Guss Patrick be aiid the ntone is 
hereby repeated. 

The following persons were ex- 
empted from poll tax foi causes 
stated: Sam Hiown, overage; E 
Lang, listed twice. 

Commencements. 
The   commencement 

GREENVILLE, N. C.    GREENVILLE, >'. C. 

New Grocery Store 
Next door to E. 0.   Glenn.    I have opened a  Grocery Store and 
 will keep on hand a fine line of  

He-alt Hour. Coffee. Susar. Oil. Masses, 
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Washington 
MACHINERY:- AGENCY, 

-SELIi  

Engines and Boilers, 
All Sizes and styles commonly used. 

MILLS.^S,, MILLS, 
Circular and Shingle Saws, 
Robber and Leather Belting. 

Shafting, Pulleys. &c. &c. 

In fact anything in   the machine line. 
We represent the standard manufactur- 
ers of the land aud can  sell  as  low M 
the lowest and on better terms. 

Write for lei ins and mice.. 

fifflmn mm AGENCY, 
O. K. ST1LLEY, Manager 

Washington, N. C 

R.J. COBB C C   COBB. T. M. GILLI*M 
Pilt Co.   N   C     P-.tC-    M.C.    P.fW«aniCo.NC 

Oobb Bios., & Gilliam 
Cotton Factors, 

- -WII- 

Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples, 
Ba&tinas, Canned Goods  and most everything usually kejit in a 
lirst-class grocery store, as well as Tinware. Crockery.  Wood and | 
Willow Ware, so.    Call and see  us.    Goods  delivered  free any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY. Greenville, N. C. 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

mm mm of COTTON, U 

We have had many years ex- 
perienee at the business and are 
prepared to handle 'Cotton te 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
hands will receive prompt and 
carelttl atteniton 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

ware store for the same purpose and 
at present occupies the same store 
wi'h Mr. Wooten. 

THURSDAY 

society address by Hon. Walter 
Clark, of the N. C. Supreme Court, 
the literary address by Rev. Wilbur 
F. Tibet, D. U., of Vanderbilt IJni- 

SJotlee versity, Nashville Tenn. 
Sun lay night Kev. A. 1). Hunter Our good friend Mr. YV. A. H. 

announced that he would preach in j Hcarne has our thanks for an invita- 
the Baptist Church   on  the   fourth j tion to Trinity College   eommencc- 

Choice Selection 

-OF- 

Hsnor Soil 
Of Miss Lucy Jot ner's sehoool: 
1ST GHADE—Dot Flanagan. Jimmie 

Gladsoa, Bruce  Sugg, Harold   Sugg. 
4TII GKADE—John Ivey Smith. 
5TH GRADI:—Appie Smith, Edward 

Flanagan, .larvis Harding, John 
Williams. 

Highest average 99, made by Appie 
Smith. 

Examine Them. 
The RKKLECTOK office turned out 

some job work last week   which   we 
hours  and a half late Mondav even-  are not afraid to compare with   that 
imr.    Rw no means a pood  beirlnnino-1 coming from towns much larger than 

COMMENCEMENT ROBES. 
1112.    By no means a good  beginning 
for the new order of things. 

Ao trouble to show Goods 

ing 
j Greenville, 
i of which 

The BsnEcnw   will be   glad  to m being •nme draft books made for 
welcome in the office   a:;y of the deK   Messrs. Tyson   *    Bawls,    and   tilt 

r an 
ing exercises of Kinsey Seminary, 
I.a Grange, June 4th and 5th. The 
address will be by Dr. B. F. Dixon. 

Greenville Institute commence- 
ment will be held June 5th and Gth. 
Thursday at 8 r. M., there will be 
mi.sie, declamation?, recitations, etc. 
at the Institute. Friday at 11 A. M. 

the annual address will be delivered 
at the Opera House by Hon. G. W. 
Sanderlin of Kaleigh. Friday at 8 
f. M, public reception at the Instis 
tute. The marshals are W. E. Tuck- 
er, eheif, Earnest Forbes and Ralph 
House. Original declamations by 
O. L. Joyner and W. F. Harding. J. 
T. Erwin, essayist-. 

Two orders were   filled 
wc are especially   proud— Passengsr Train—Bai Schedule- 

egates to the Council this week. The 
office is at their service. 

The cemetery    should be  cleaned 
up at once   This ought to  have been  At the Kothedlst Church Sunday. 

other the commencement invitations 
for Gieenville Institute. 

-IM. R. L2K8,}- 
Evans 
Evans 

Street 
f.«reet 

near 
near 

Telegraph 
Telegraph 

Office- 
Office- 

GKEKNVILLE, N. C. 

done before the coming of the   many 
visitors iu town this week. 

Did Socrates the girls in his day? 
—Wilson Minor 

Yes. but Byron after him and told 
him he better not do so any Moore. 

Ouite a number of the delegates to 
the Council arrived yesterday even- 
ing. Others will come on" the boats 
and on a special train this  morning. 

Attention is called to the adver- 
tisement of Raleigh Business College 
in this issue. This school furnishes 
equal advantages with those outside 
the State. 

Diligence is the mother of good 
luck, and success is her grand child 

I —Wilson Mirror. 
That  makes the relation  between 

1 diligence and success  rather far off. 
In our opinion they are twin sisters. 

35 per lb for Loi illard Sweet Scotel 
Snuff. 5000 lb bold in Pitt Co., which 
is a ganrantee of its superiority, at 
the Old Brick 3tore. 

Next Sunday is "Children's Day"' 
with the Methodists, which will be 
observed by their people here. An 
interesting programme is arranged 
for the 11 o'clock service Io which 
the public is cordially invited. At 
8 r. M. the pastor will deliver a dis- 
course upon the early life of John 
Wesley. 

Nice Fruit. 
Sir. Congleton has some of the 

nicest canned goods to be found in 
town. The fruit is put up by Thus- 
ber, Whyland & Co., apd is the 
Onest and freshest we ever used. The 
fruit is already sweetened enough 
for desert or luncheon. Mr Congle- 
ton presented us with a can of Bart- 
let pears to sample, which were fouud 
delicious. He has an assortment of 
fruit and every housekeeper should 
trv some of it. 

■ Ooli 

WAlfTED—9876 Spring Chickens, 
6231 Grown Chickens, 2001 Bushels 
Pease. 3010 Barrels Tar, and all the 
Eggs .von can persuade yonrhens to 
lay. Highest CASH prices paid. 

J. WHITE. 

We have moved oar stock of 
Hardware & Stoves to the store for- 
merly occupied by J. S. Congleton 
& Co., Where we will be pleased to 
sea tar old friends and 11111I11—!■■ 

D.D. HAHDTT*OO, 

Farmers' Institute. 
A Farmers' Institute will be held 

at Greenville on Thursday and Fri* 
lay. May 22nd and 23rd. It will be 
conducted by Hon. John Robinson, 
Commissioner or Agriculture, assist- 
ed by Profs. Massey and Cbamber- 

I lain, of the  Agricultural   and   Me-. 
1 chanical College at Raleigh. Other 
speakers will be present and address 
the Institute on subjects of considera- 
ble importance. Every fanner in Pitt 
county who can possibly do so slnnld 
be present both days, a* from this 
Institute they will derive much in 
MM MaJmRHBi 

Then- is now a regular passenger 
train ou the Scotland Neck A- Green- 
ville road, the change going into 
effect Monday morning. While this 
change is a good one for the Northern 
portion of the road—that is beyond 
Goose Nest—it is of no more ad van 
tage to Greenville under the existing 
schedule than was the mixed train. 
We had hoped that when the passen- 
ger trnin was put on it would leave 
Greenville later each morning, say at 
8 or 9 o'clock, and return earlier in 
the evening, say about 5 o'clock. 
But the change is only 20 minutes 
at each end, that is leaves here 20 inin - 
utes later than formerly—now 7:20— 
and is scheduled to arrive 20minntes 
sooner—fi*o'clock. This would be 
all right if the advertised schedule 
could be carried out Instead of 
this, however, it will be the exception 
and not the rule when the train 
reaches Greenville on time. The 
cause of this delay is the S N. & G. 
trains being required to wait at the 
junction for the A. & It. tra'n from 
Tarboro; and this latter train is al- 
ways behind time, frequently as 
much as two hours. Now it the au- 
thorities will place a passenger train 
on the A. A li. road, or let the con 
nections from Tarboro be made over 
the >',. &. C. road at Hobgood with 
our train, so they can come on to 
Greenville on time, a great favor will 
be conferred upon the people at this 
end of the line. 

The freight traios will now run 
tri-weekly, leaving Greenville Tues- 
day, Thursday and Saturday morn- 
ings at 9:30, returning Monday, Wed- 
nesday and Friday at 5:10 r. u. 
Capt* Whltaker Is conductor on the 
passenger train, and Cant. WUllford 

May 0th, 1890. 
Board   reassembled   this  day, all 

members present. 

W M King, late Sheriff made the 
following report- 

State of North Caroliua—Put Co. 

1, W M King, Sheriff of the 
county ol Pitt iu Hie State of North 
Carolina, by virtue of the authority 
by which I was invested by the 
laws of 1889, do hereby certify that 
the following described real estate 
in said county aud State, to wit 
the lands belonging to the estate of 
L P Beardsley, Sr., lying on Broad 
Branch, adjoining the lands of Al- 
fred Joyner, lla/./,ard Kittiell. It A 
Tysou aud others, containing three 
hundred and sixtr-eight acres, 
more or less, aud known as the land 
whereon L P Beardsley resided 
dm ing his life, embracing both sides 
of tho road; was on the 6th day of 
May, 1889, duly sold by me in the 
manner prorated by law tor delin- 
quent taxes for the years 1881 and 
1885 thoreon, amounting to $25.38 
and 40 cents cost for 1884, and 
$49.10 aud 40 ceuts cost for 1885, 
and UarrySkinner became purchaser 
thereof. 

(Signed) W. M. KING, 

Late Stiff. Pitt 'Jo. 
. It having been understood be- 
tween tbs Boaid of Commissioners 
and .1 A K Tucker, Sheriff and Tax 
Oolector that he should have until 
tho rogular meeting in May for his 
final settlement with the couuty, 
and he having made his final settle- 
ment at the meeting by paying the 
couuty in full all taxes due, it is o'- 
dered tbat he be relieved of all pen 
al'ics incurred for bis failure to 
settle on the first Mo ml ay 111 Feb- 
rnary. and that his settlement now 
made be accepted in full. 

Ordered tha' the Clerk of tins 
Board notify each Justice of the 
Peace for Pitt couuty to meet with 
the Board of Commissioners on the 
first Monday in Juue, 1890, to levy 
taxes for the year 1890, elect a 
Boaid of Commissioners, Superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction, and 
transact such other business as the 
law directs and which may properly 
come before them. 

The foi lowing orders were drawn.- 
John Flanagan G 00 C Dawson 7 80 
T E Keel 7 4o G -V Mooring 7 80 
C V Newton 0 60 JAK Tucker 2 00 
J A K Tucker 4 25 

INTERESTING *NFGRi¥!AT30N ! § , j^ SCHULTZ 
Thai Man Stephens 

-WHO KEEPS SUCH A NICE ASSORTMENT OF— 

Xjigriit: Orooeries, 
CONFECTIONS - AND ■ FRUITS, 

Says there is never any doubt of his giving you entire satisfaction 
if yon .vill just give bim a call when needing goods in his line. 
He* keeps Nice Goods, Fresh Goods and Cheap Goods. He also 
keeps the best Cigars and Cigarettes.    Remember the place. 

Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
SUCCESSOR   TO 

O. 
c MMISSSON    MERCHANT, 

 AND DEALER IN  

Hay,-;-Qrain-;-and-; 
Greenville, N. C. 

ALL 

■i"35 and fete 

SOLD BY 

AT THE 

OLD BUCK HT0KE. 
I.lARMEltS AND KKB< HANTS BUY- 

ing their year's supplies will find 'tt© 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
ehasingelsewhere. Ourstock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, C0FF£E, SUGAR, 

6PICE8, TEAS, Ac. 
ahvayat LOWEST MAKKET PRICES. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com 
plcte stock ot 

always on hand and Mid at prices to suit 
the times.   Our goods arc all bought aud 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run, WB sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
Greenville. N. V- 

UNDERTAKING. 

!Pi!L§!IWH  
y'Va^Oto&\HW> frM*CHUJE   M.B.UN8 

TYSON & RAWLS, 

is In charge of 1 

Diocese of East Carolina. 
WASHINGTON, N. C, 

April 15th, 1880. 
The Seventh Annual Council pf 

the Protestant Episcopal Church in 
the Diocese of Eaat Carolina, will 
meet (D. V.) iu St. Panl's Church, 
Greenville, S. C, on Wedneadaj, 
Untlith day of May IM, 

Application  has been and* for 
reduction ol rates to Delegates. 

NATKAitaBl. HABIHHG, 

The Tar Mi Transportation Company; 
--—fo)  

ALFKEii FORBES, Greenville, Fresiden 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vice-Pres 
J. S. CONQIJSTON, Greenville, Sec&Tr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Cant. K. P. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (o)  

The People's Line tor travel on  lai 
River. .    ,    . 

The Steamer GREENVILM: IS the finest 
an.2 quickest boat ou the river. Shehas 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table furnished wlthth 

best the market affords. I 
X trip on the Steamer GRKENVIIAB is | 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wedn«sday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, lhursday. 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received daily and throngl: 

Bills Lading aiven to all points. 
«. F. JOSES, ifent, '. J. CUEMI, »g«« 

Washington  N. C.   Greenville, N.« 

HaelUn's Arnica Salvo. 
The Best Salvo in the world far Cuts 
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rbeun. 
Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapded Hands 
Chilblains, Corns, mil all Skin Erup 
tions, and, positively cures Piles, or it 
pay require* It Is guaranteed to glv 
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded 
Prlee S& cents per box. For said i>y J, 
Woofest 

BANKERS, 
Oroonvillo,  N-. O. 

We have opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Banking, Mange and Collecting Business, 
Money .to Loan on Approved Security. 

Collections    solicited   and    remittance 
made promptlv. 

GREENVILLE BRANCH 
North Carolina Building and Loan 

ASSOCIATION. 
OFFICERS: 

F. G. JAMES, President, 
JOHN* FLANAGAN, Vice-Pres.. 
D. J. WHICQARD, Sec. & Treas., 
I. A. SUGG, Attorney. 

A home institution.   Loan* 
try as well as town property, 
tor all to get a home. 

on cvun- 
A chance 

DIRECTORS 
T. J. Jarvls, 
Harry Skinner, 
tohn Flanagan 
D. H. James, 
D. J. Whtehitni. 

E. A. Moye, 
F. G, James, 
1: A. sugg, 
B. W. King. 
J.L.Sugg. 

For infonr.ntion apply to 

D. J. WHICHARD, 
lnn»l Agent 

Having n-sociatcd B. S. SHEI-PAHD 
with me in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people in that 
capacity.' All notes and accounts do* 
OU for past services have been placed in 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard forcollvctltn. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN   FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times a nice 
stock of lturial Cases aud Casket* of all 
kinds and can furnish anything OMHM 
from the linest Metallc Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc rittod 
up with all conveniences and can tancM 
satisfactory services to all who put- ;. > 
us FLANAGAN A SIIEPPA.O 
Feb. 22nd. MM. 

J. D. BaiDOns,    JONATHAN WHITE, 

Portsmouth. Va.    Greenville X. C 

BRIDGERS & WHITE, 
115 High Street. 

Portsmouth.Va. 

Solicit consignments of Cotton, Pea 
nuts. Pease, Poultry, Eggs and all other 
Country Pioduce. Reference. Mer- 
chants and Farmers Bank, Portsmouth, 
Va. 

Now is the Time 
TOSECITRETHKLIFEOFJEFFER- 
I son Davis. Family Bibles, "Christ in 
the Camp," 'Stanley in Africa." I am 
prepared to take orders for the then*- 

good books, which should be in the 
home of every person. I shall be glad 
to take orders from all who desire to 
have any one of these books. Orders 
left at my father's office, Col. I. A. Sugg, 
or addressed to me will have prompt at* 
tention. 

CMARUE R. Sute, 
GirEKHVriiliB, v. 0 

BNBKI 


